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CHRISTIAN MISS ION~ AMONG 'JJ-1 :; CHICKASA.V.'S 

CHAPTJR I 

CH ICKASAW MISSIUNcl '3AST Of' 1H2 1'.IS3l3,,I:TI P..IV:1:R. 

The Chickasaw country of Mississippi was one of forest crowned 

hills, peaceful valleys, and gently !Lowing strewns. The mountains made 

a perfect background for the low country with its ponds covered with 

water plants; its lagoons, called cypress brakes; and its streams 

bordered by thickets of plum and hazel nut bushes festooned with the 

luscious 11DJ.scadine.
1 

The precipitous bluffs and hit;llla.nds, stretching back from the 

Mi ssissippi River like a fan, were covered with a primeval forest, Nar

row fertile valleys lay bett•een the bold ridges of the watershed of the 

Mississippi and Tennessee rivers. This region of 10,?00 square miles of 

virgin territory wit.h its westllard flowing rivers, its warm moist climate , 

and its sMdy soil and rich alluvial bottom lands covered "Ii.th forests of 

6 iant oaks, ash, poplar and cypress made a perfect settin,; for the Indians 

who lived there.
2 

l 
James H. Malone, 1if!:_ Amon13 the Chickasaw Indians ~ ~ ~ 

l!ississippi, 61. 

2
sanru.el C. 1.'illiams, Beginnings of !!est Tennessee, 95, 

l 
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In t his hunter I s paradise the Chickasaw Indians made their homes 

near the source of the Tombigbee River and a few miles eastward on the 

headwater s of the Tallahache River. 3 Their homes were usually sma.1.1 log 

cabins surrounded by fields of earn, pwnpkins, and potatoes, The fur

nishings cons isted of a few cooking utensils, earthenware vessels, and 

beautifully finished fora used as bedding, 

The men wore four or five bright tin or silver crescents sus

pended on their breast and one around their head, Their lenther clothes 

were intric"'tely embroidered ,,itJ:1 small beads. 1. hen they painted their 

faces with vermillion, 4 their tall, erect, well-shapad, copper colored 

bodies , their regular features, open countenance and <lignii'i.ed ex1,ression , 

and their lustrous, raven black hair combined to make pictures of typical 

. 5 Indian warriors. 

The women who did the dressing of the skins, also wore clothes 

made of leather, ornamented ,.,ith beads, '!'hey adorned themselves with 

such jev,elry as earrings, bracelets and necklaces. 
6 

They were small and 

well formed vrlth finely chiseled features, lustrous dark e;y-es, .flowing 

black hair, and so ft, winning ways. 7 

The Chickase.w Indians were deeply religious but unlike most other 

tribes they were not sui-")rstitious, They believed in lite Beloved One who 

3charles Do'.''olf llrm•nell, ~ fJ1ces of l:Orth and South ~ 
~' 383. 

~,. B. Cushman, History of ,the Choctaw, Chickasaw ~ Natchez 
~. 383. 

511a1one, .2.e• cit., 175, 

6 
CuEhman, ~- £1!:.•, 485, 

7
Malone, .£E.• ill•, 174, 
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gowrned all thing■ and pve hie children all ot the good thinga their 

llleZ'it.a desernd, The ballet in a future life, llhere th..,- would be N

W&l'dad tor their deed.a on earth, waa tll'llll.T flxed. Colut.11, aart.hqu&ll:N, 

and ecUpBII■ lu•o~ht t.lwm no terror aa thq raallaed t.hasa were merel7 

.maniteatat.1ona c4 nature, 
8 

The tribe wu a.mall but. brave am resourcetul., Th-1.r imperiou1 

111d warlike manner cawied earl7 travel.era to charuterue the as over

bearing and aggreseive. They were a ■elt-NUant, ■elt-reap■oting people 

'llbo required all other people to re■peot them. 9 Their had been the !Jlllla

cable .toe of the Spanillh and the F'Nnch, tut it was their boast that i!l• 
10 had nenr hanied an lllgliah.aian, 

While Yia1t1ng in Savannah soon &tter the7 had defeated the French 

under Bienville and D1 Artaq1111tt.e, f1 Ye Chick&aaw ahie.ta called on John 

Wealey. He qu•tionad t.hem abwt their religious belleta, During the 

1nteM'iew Chief Pmatoabe waa oonl'llrt.ed, We■le;r, feeling that. the rel1-

gi01U1 welfare o! then people should be looked a.fier, ottered to aaid a 

aiaa:l.oQ&rJ' ~ng thea. Th• Indiana oour\eoualy declined . the of.tar, 

saying that they did not haYe t.illle to learn now as thq were engaged in 

a war which 111.ght reault. in their axt.1.notion; but. when peace caaie, i! they 
ll 111rrl.vad, tbq would be glad to be taught, 

The first 1W11:io.!l&1'7 actually to preach in the Ch1clra.uw C141untry 

was Joaeph Bullen ot Woroeater, Jluaachuaetts, wio was aent <111t by the 
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Presbyterian Miniona:ey Board ot iew York, 1n l779, to s11rvs tor enl7 one 

19ar. When hie commiaaion expind1 he returned hom.e, In l800 he was 

again co1111111as1aned to preach to the Chickasawa, thie t.11118 tor three :,ear•• 

Abwt the middle ot !lllroh, 1800, ha a.t out from Wilidlwn County, Ver.1111nt, 

accQDpanied bJ hia tamilJ', After experiencing IIIIU1Y difti°'4ltiH thq 

arri•ed at Bedfcrd, Pennaylvania1 llhere they wax-a dela.,ed tor Slme ti.a 

b7 illneH of the taadl.7 and the death of the da!lght.er, A/J eoon •• their 

health would pelllit. them, the Bullene re■wlllBd their joume7 and arri:nd 

in the Chickasaw .Nation wiere he Jreac:hed until hi• comndsaion was tin

illhed, Al.though he w:>rked 81110ng the Indiana, there i■ no record o! arq 

mbsion eatabllahsd by bim.12 

In 1820 Reverend Jedidiah M£lrse was co.mmiasioned b7 the prni

dent t.o male a tour ot the cguntry to find out the actual concl1t.1one 

existing anong the Inell.an tribes, In hi& report to the Secretary of war 

be 11aid1 "The Cherokee, Choctaw, and Chicka.11aw are in situations and cir

cv.matances very favorable to bs educated where thay are, raised to the 

rank and privil.,;e■ ot citi1ena and merged into the mass of the natiloln,"JJ 

In d:l.aouaeing the CJ:>uiltion11 existing 1111.ong thll Imlians Mar■e 

Chi~asaws have alwaya been warm .frimda at' the United States, 
Some ot the ohiets are halt-breeds, men of sense, possess numerous 
ela'fes, am unu&l.ly oell senral hundred cattle aid hoga, The 
nation x-111idH in eight towns and like the1r nei91bors are con
siderab]J" advanced. in civilization. The Amex-ican Boax-d ot Foreign 
Miasione oontemplatea the eatabl.ilhmalt ot abeiona, One ot the 
&]nods or Cai,,llna is Ell.gaged in GcatiOJ1.,l4 

121faloae, 2J1.• .!E!•, 504, 
lJRnvend Jedidiah Moree, A Report !g, .!:!'!!. Secretary o,!. !!!!:., 32, 
14l!?!!!,, app«Miix, 201. 



<ii Nowd>er 3, 1819, the Secretar7 o! the Allerican Board of 

)'1>reip llisaiona reported to the secretaey or War that "The Chickaean 

particuar}i engage our earn9st attmtion. We intend u soon aa possible 

to commence eatabliehment in two other dietriota o! the Choctaw Nat.ion and 

one jn the Chi.ckaaaw count17.•
1' 

l(r. Bullen' 11 1t.atemmt., that the Chiakaaan •gave earnaat attm'l.ion 

and appeared. sch a!!lioted under preachiqi •• , 'Wtq are anxiou., to have 

their children edll.cated., am that will prove the ra:,st effectual wq to 

introdllce Ch:detianit7,1116 led to a renewal of ettcrt to ettabliah lld.aaiona 

among tbeae eager Indiana, 

Th• Alllerioan Board ot Collllllieaicoers tor Foreign Miu.1.ona had ap

pointed a collllllittae to atart a a.inion 1chool •taro th, pu.rpoH ot edu.oating 

:,ou.tha ot heathen n•tiona, with a viu to their being useful in their 

Nspestive countria■• • The 11chool was located at QgrmraJ.l, Connecticut, 

in liq, 1817, It was called the Fos-e:lgn 111Hion SCbool and bo19 trom all 

native tribes and IIWIY tro111 tonign countries were enroll.ed, 17 In com

menting on th• progi-eH ot the boys, John Smith ot Boeton att.er a Tiait 

to th• school 'll2'0te; •It ill real.l,T oharadng to see Indian ;J'Olltha of 

di.tferent tribes end lAaguages in plN Erlglieh reading the word ot God 

and 1peald.ng with such axaotnus and aocuraey on all point• • , • eape

oiallJr to see tb:ls done with at least a aHmiag mixtures ot obedience to 

JJ ~-, 164. 
l6 I, T. fl.Deton, fill!!!:~ !!l!! ~ ~• !Jission, lJ, 
17 Carol.ln Thomas Foreu.n, •'l.'he Forei.gn lds■ion School at Cornwall,• 

Chronicles 2!. Olg.aholl!&, VII (September, 1929), 242, 
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God, a filial love and reverence to Mr, Wheelock, yet with great ll!Jlbtt.ion 

to •xcel eaoh othel', "l8 

This school had a great influence on near}T all or the tribes ae 

it tl'ainlld the boye Ibo later beam .. their leaders and preaoha:ra. Ite 

exaot inf'luenee on the Chicka.eaw tribe i■ not known as we do not know 

lllhieh Chiokaean attended, We do know that eome ol them did go to thia 

nort.hern acllool, a• in collplaint to the CO!llllisaioner or Indian Affairs 

thq said that their boy8 111ho attended the echool in Connecticut were 

unable to stand the climate and several of them had died, The school wae 

closed 1n 1827,19 

Charity Hall was established near Cotton Gin Port, W.esiasippi, 

as a !lission and school, Reverend Robert Bell wa11 in aharge ol the sta

tion under the direction of the CUmberland Preebyterien Church, Reverend 

20 
Bell started ,the mission 1n 1822 and in a repol't to the SeCl"et.8.l'J' or wa.r 

on the progress or the school said that in 1823 the mission 0\1111ed a wild

ing and t1'9lt;r-three acres of imprOl'ed land. Tbirt;r-one :p;,.pile were 

2l attending the school and there were fourteen in the mission family, 

In 1821 the Methodiste began theil' work among the Chickaaawa b7 

Hilding Reverend Alexander Deavers to 111>rlc with them, He v:l.aited them and 

preached b7 u-1ug en interpreter. All the usual pollC,Y or hi& church was 

\o have evangelistic miHionaries who apent all of theil' time in preaching 

39, 
1811u7 Gay HW!lphrie11, M11111ionary Explorers Among American Indiana. 
19 

C. T. FoNlll&D., .21!., ,sll_, , 2.58. 
20caroi,n. 'l'b.oDJU Foreman, •An Ear],y Chickaeaw Sahool," Chronicle■ 

of OklahOilil.1 Il . (Sept.her, 1933 J, 912, 

~ •• 913, 
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rat.her than eatabllihing •chool1, DeaTers nenr built a ttation. He eon-
22 

tiaued to preaah to theH Ind1.am even ai'ter their raonl. to ~e Welt. 

Rnarend Ha,ne1, a Mmtbod11t. minitter, opened a 1chool 1n the 

Chickaaaw Nat.ion 1n 1821, He located it near the e:>utbern linN ot the 

Charok:ae Nation and Cl«r&e Colbert e■tablillhed a boarding bouH tor it, 

ReTerend H-.vne1111 110n married a Chiokuaw glrl and he migrated wHt with 

tham, 23 

'1'he M:1.esi.atippi conference ot the Metbodiet Church deoided to 

organi• a ad.asion aaong the Choctan and Cbickaaan 1n 1827 and sent 

Re-nrend Alexander Tallq wt as a mitld.O?UU7', Taking a wnt and an 

interpr;-eter, he ,tarted bia work, All hie int.eJ'}lNter inranlc frolll 1pealcing 

before large orowda, Talley pitched bit tent and inrlted anall group■ to 

hear h1a. In 1828 he took a delegation to the ennual conference at Tul

oaloaaa, Alabama, Bithop lil:Gyei.re ■aid ot the ffl)rk among the Chiokuan 

25 "'!heir nangellsation waa lU:e a nation born 1n a day.• 

The Bapti■ t Board of Foreign 111 .. 1one established Choctaw AoadCT 

and ltl..eeion station under tbe di.Notion o! Rnerend 'lhonas Henderson 1n 
26 

l.825, . This tchool attraated boy■ h'om all of the tribea aid tbe Ollllle, 

Indian Aoad81!11,Y, would han bem more appropriate, It wae not until l.8.'.34 

22s. H. Babcock and J, Y, Brfoe, History !!1. Uet.hodia ~ Qklllhoma, 

23 Cllllbman, .!!.e• ill• , 420, 

24soi-aoe Jwell, fil!U:2a. !!{_ Methodilllll ~ Arkanau, 391. 
2.S ~.,.)87. 
26 

Carolyn Thomas Foreaa., •Choctaw Aoaduv aid Kinion station,• 
Chronicln ot Oklahoma, IX (Deoember, 1931), 383. 
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that lin1' Chickaaaw11 were luted aRl)ng ite scholar•• In that ,-ar there 

were nine bofll enrolled and b7 18.39 t.here were f'itt;r-ffftll attending the 

echool, In addition to etartii\g this ecbool the Baptiete in 18213 aent 

a Reverend J. A. Ware to J)l'each to the Chiokaeawa and he located hie 

lllieaion two mile• eaet of' Tokahiah, 27 

The -t aotin o! the denominations 1n the llDrk of' Chriatianbing 

t.he Ohickuaw Indian• was the Preeb;rterian Chu:reh, The south Ce.rollna and 

Georgia Synod :reaolnd to ■tart a mi■eion amcmg tha Indiana and 1n 1819 

■1111.t Re,-erend T. c. Stuart and Reverend David !Nmphrie■ on a tour 110nth11 

tour to f'ind a 1111.Uable f'ield, Tlu11r eta.rt.ad out on No-.,,nber l, 1819, to 

rleit the Creeka, When thfl,1 arr1"19<1 thq found the tribe 1n a etate of 

great unrest. Jf"nrthelea■, they had e. ccnmcil called and ottered to 

eat.abli■h a mission among them. The Creeks rej ■oted the ofter ao the 

millaionarie■ continued their tc:.ir to the West. 
28 

Cb ar:ri'firig 1n the Chickasaw 00Wttr7 thl!V f'ound the Indiana on the 

eve of helding a council or the nation to elect a king, The council granted 

permission for the miaeion and gave the miaeionariee a charter sigiwd b7 

the nlllf ld.ng, on June .22, 1820, A eita was chosen f'or the station and the 

two mEn ret\lJ'fted home to repcrt thal..r mcceas, 

Reverend Stuart. wae f'irlllT reeolvvd to return to the etation but 

Hwnphriea had no desire to d0 so, The Board was glad to accept the volun. 

teer•• ■erTiceaJ ttut:refore, he :!.Jmud.1atel7 began hill prepuationa for the 

Ute of' a missionary 1n the wildemeu of Jliseinippi. 29 

211H.,uton, .211.• .s!l•, 60, 
28leli-, 19. 
29l!!U,, 20. 
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It was in Janll"1"J', 1821, that he an-ived a.t t.he site ot bill n

work and nam.d the atatian "lforW<>e• 1n honor r,f t.he Preaidmt of the 

United stat.ea, He was &Gcoapanied b7 bil !arail.7, a Mr. Picken•, a f~r, 

a ltl'. Vernon. a J1111Cbanio, &nd their !amil.iff, .30 

Dtaring the first two years much of tbe tiDls was apct in erecting 

blrl.ldinge aid olea.ring lArd, '!'he f:l.rat church was a sull room abQUt 

sixteen feet aqllare, built r,f pol••• The one eut windQlf was a hole mt 

1n the loge and oloeed with a cl&pbO&l'd him& on lealher tungea, There 

was a dirt and atick chimn-,, In the winter the 110rahippera 'IIU'lll9d their 

fingers at the open tireplaoe. A bru.eh arbor aerved aa a church in the 

.3l 
euomer. 

In the spring ot l822 Reveraid Ru.Wl Wilson o! Soutb Ca.rol.1n&, 

ReYerend Willl1111., c. Blair of Ohio, and tha1: wivee joined the !11asion 

famil¥, A liq aohool was atarted and 1n 1823 the boarding echool wu 

opened 111 tb fl..f't,7 11aholare. 32 

A !11eflion was op-d at Tokahiah bi Rff&r«ld Wil.11011 in 1823, 

The nsict yaar the obiefa of the co\lZI.CU sp,.-opri&t.d t.!.'ff 1houaand 

dollare to build two mbaion school, and two thou1SBnd :Ci.Te lumdr~ 

dallar■ to ma1ntain them. '!'he one ca.llad Man;yn was located near HolJ.T 

SpriJ:ia• IUlder 'the direction of Rnerend Blair and the other at. ean-, 
Creek uncl.er Rnerend WU.Oil, M'r, Hol1111u1 o! Qarliele, Ptru\a7l'llll1&, was 

eent to Tokahiah t.o relieve Mr, Wilaon • 

. The Chickasaws thought it a favor fat' these ndseion&l"iea to teach 
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their ohildrfll. 80 it was neoesBaey to increaa,e the ebe of the echoole, 

IntercQU'se with the li\ites had con'rlnc•d th•_ that thq ._.t, change 

their W87f ot lite and U111rr eag.rl.7 took advantage of the epportun.it1 to 

rec:ei. ve in■truction 1n agriolllture and mechanical. art, • .3.3 

en every Sundq Ngular gospel u.ting• were held at UDnroe, IIUd 

at Tokahieh there was a weekl.7.lect.ure 1n additiDn to the mid.Week prq-er 

mNting, Reverend Holmes ngw devoted all ot his time to the religiou 

inetructJ.on ot the .full blood.a .tlile hi■ auistant carried on the work 

ot the sohool.34 

Th• -tinge were atterned regularly 'bf large crtllfde ot Indian, 

who came ~ mile■ to li■ten, 'lhere wae no noille or contu.e1on among the 

congregaticm but a deep feeling pervaded the Hrvicee. n'l'he haugbt1 

Chiclcaeaw 1n not a fn inetanoee traveled ten mllea to an evcing ••ting 

returning 'bf torch light in teotpathe full of mud and water," was 0118 

report ot the intere■t of the Chickaean and Reverend Hol!Ms ■aid, "I have 

never sefll. a people eo hungry !Dr the bread of lite,,.3S 

Durillg tha rerl ftl which started at .llonroe 1n 1827 and spread out 

O'IV' the neighboring stations 11111I!,f oonvereions oeourre.-'6 Hpectall,y 

111110ng thll young 1111m. Thee• young Indian■ eetablished and oonducted a 

Sabbath eohool .fbr Indiarui.37 

Hot only the full blooda were reached hilt the white■ who had come 

to live 11110ng them were conwrted 1n tbe meeting■• Concerning these 

3.3 
Jf!-1oparz Htrald, n (.a.pru, 1a24), 131. 

34 
Sli'ah Tllttle, X.,tters $~Chickasaw g ~ W.eeione. ll, ,. 
S. C, Bar\lett, Sketohes ~ W.eaiona J!! !:h! Am9rican Board. 18S. 

36S&rah '1'11ttle,..,ge • .2ll,,, 14, 
37 !l!!!l,. 16, 
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Cornelia Phelan wrotet "Dllring thll spring and eummer gf l.827 a aes.aon of 

rev.l.nl was elljo;yed at M<mroe and mr:Lng thia season there were ·llllmT 

etriking inetanoes of the power of the GllllJ)-1 diapl.aT«l in the converllion 

or lllltcy"_ who had bean excffdin~ nle, It was tftlT intereet.1.ng 1.o see 

the mfll'cy of God following abandoned wiite nen 1n their 111gbta tram the 

reatrainte of a oirllizad and Chriat.iln OOIIDUnity and overtaking them 

there, transfo:rnd.ng them and D1111d.Ag them a baasing to a p1Dple, t.o 11hom 

t.ha7 were before a 011rt1e, .,38 

Not lon& after the meting 1n l'bioh 'Ule ;yollJlg men were eonnrt.ed, 

a 00\UlCll 111Ct near Tokahiah and Holm.• invited the chiefs to aaswnbl.e the 

people for reli&:loua aerdoes .t'ollowing 111pper QI\ the firet dq,39 When 

1t wae time for the alU"'l'icea, one ot the chief• shouted that t.he 111.a■ionar,

waa rN4r to give them a talk. In a fn acments neryone wu quie'tl.7 

eeated. The chiefs oocupied obail"a while t.he warrior, sat 1n a semi-circle 

on the graea. 

When Holmes bad finiahed his talk he called upon Wlll.ianl Barr who 

arose from araong the Indians end made an eloquent talk,. giving an acoQWlt 

of hie convsra1on, All during the tl!lk, 'lilich laeted thr...-quartere of an 

hwr, the u■emb:1¥ was very et.ill and attentive. As soon as Barr eat 

do1111, Reverend Holmes lll&de a al.oeing pra,yer, but the interest was 80 great 

that the m~ continued the meeting wit.11 alter midnight, 40 

Beca1111e t.he intereat wae s:i great, a rel1g1oue oouncll was called 
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11-Dd some ptOpl• came as BllnY ae id.xt7 .ad.lea to attmd, No b.JUdhg waa 

large cough to aooolll!Wdate the gathering so a brush arbor big enou.01 tar 

a thousand pll)pl.a was built in the 110oda,4l. 

In a l.eitter d9nribing the -ting Cornelia Phelon vota, 

The next. mol'lling Mr, Wood• and Yr. Caldw.U ir0111 the Cboetaw 
M1asion arrived; and ,,:ion after, Major Colbart, Captain MoOilnr:r, 
1111d. Captd.n Saal¥, three or the hi&h .. t Chiakaeaw ahiala1 be&idee 
seftl'al other men o! high istatidin& with thair !amiliee , , • , 
Reverend Ur, Byington came in the e-,ci:og with tw:i Chootaw oonwrts 
• • , • The 111e11Ung c0J1111enaed on 'l'hl.lrada;y and aontinued until the 
Kondq !ol.l.clwiJ.l,I. an the sabbath, the Lord I s Sllppq - admin
istered to nearly- a hundred or hi• profeaaing disciples gathered 
ir0111 ■ix dil'iere11t natiPn• united b7 tie1 et Cbri•tiaa afteotion, 
Mr, Byington preaohed oftan with peauliar acceptance , • • , 

Th• oonC:Wding Prvioe waa he.14 Gil JIOrldq 1110mmg, ~on llhioh 
occasion multitude■ assembled, After a solann exhortation and 
fervent Pl-'&Ter, the -ting waa dbeolved, md the friend.II and 
aervante of Chr:1,tt returned to t.he iJ' reepecti V1J fields o! labor 
encouraged and oolllforted, H well ae st.rerurt.hced b7 t.bis loDi 
joytul meeting in the Ind1an wilden11111. 42-

The·m1.lsio1111 111d schoola of the Chickasaw mission field were 

traru,farred. from th• synod of South Carolina and Georgia to the American 

Board in 1828 so that the mi111ionariee to the Chickaaawa and Choctan 

cOl.l.ld work togeti.r more euil.y, and euppl;y their needs with lllOI'e regu

larity at lua expenae, 43 

A church had bem organised at .llonroe 1n l.82,3 1 and 1n 1821! there 

were t.Lt'ty-eight. manbers o! the congr9&ation exclusive ot t.he miaeion 

.fud.),y. '!he Rewrend Ki:ogsbury and the Renrend Gleason attended the 

quarter),y cO!llllllldon serviee at. Monroe Church the first SUllda;r in J,prU, 

1828, and the na:t SUndq when the, Revermd Byington v.l.id.ted the church 

~,18, 

~ •• pp. 19rr. 

"3~1d.G11ar,y: !!!!:!1!,!, mv (Ftlmlar,-, 1828), 56. 
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and preached in both Choctaw and lllglilb a solemn atillnua perYa44d 

the m•ting. AA 

Because ot the aoarcit7 of teacher• it wu nece■aar7 to n.epend 

■chool at .llonrce £~ one 7eu- in 1828. The other ai■sion 1t.cked teacher• 

al.10, but the7 continuod thair 'IIOrk. In 1829 Vonroe re8Ulll8d it■ ■ohool. 

with fewer teaaher■• The repo:rt to the Board dnring that 19ar sho-..d 

that the llia ■iona had al.rMd;, beco111t1 a bl•dng to the Chic.k&■awa beoau .. 

it had ini'luenced them 11Q0ugh to p&H lan againat into:d.oatizi& liquor, 

thd't, and other criae■, wbieh the ciliefe y1gol"W8]¥ enforced. 45 

'I.be Kt.n.yn ■tation was ee'tabliahed becauae the Cbi4kaean wanted 

it cd appN)priated a pan o! their 111.nUitiH to apport it. The Indian 

nama for .llart:,n was Paeha 5-o■a, ar pigeon .Rooat, but it waa oal.led L0n 

Village b7 th• neighborlDg Indime beeauH ao· JIIIIJlJ' fudliea or thia n&n1e 

lived in t.he vicinit.,. In !aot, at one time ten ~ut o.C t.nnt.;r-tov ot 

the echolara wero named Lon. Thia aieaion 1n d\arge of ReTIU"end Blair 

was loeated 1n a d1atriot in -.i.!Qh there were man;r miDcl 'blooda who had 

been educated at lt>nroe. 

The hou■es were built ot he.xi logs and lad briolt chir.laqa, Th8N 

were con'faliant outhouses md a wll .fenced garden. Th• atation had 

thirty p11pU1 in aohuol b11t. no church. kR 

1fhil• the Reverend irtuart. and Ho1-• traveled t.bf'Ol&lh the ooet17 

Fe&ehil18, b7 uaing an interpreter, Rev.rend WU.on .a■ \Nq at Cuiq Creek 

~. (Saptelllber, 1828), 284,. 

/JU,•, XXV (Jan1W7, l.8.i9), l.O. 

"" $I.NA Tuttla,...s. ~., p.W, 
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pu.tt1ng up buildinge and preparlllg !&1'111• at the expenae ot the nation, 

1iben thill wsi.cn opce<l Janll&1'7 15, 1827, the number ot achol.ara 11u 

limited to tnnt.;r-t1 ve. or thia ~r fi.!tesi were unable t.o 1pealc 

llngliah, In order t.o oniroome the languq;e di!!icultiea ot hia pupil•, 

Reverend Wileen sent a number or 110bolars to Tennaaaee to scbool and kept 

eome in his own home mere t.h'9' would have to 11peak !rlgl.ilh. 47 

In exp)a1ning t.he neoe .. it;r ot auc:h a i;roceduN, Comella Phelan 

The mislll.oaariea hava allllil"• .tound it an ardll.oue tall!: to teaah 
Indian children Engl.uh, 11hil• the;r he.ve lived together, tor thq 
are ,unld.lling t.o uaa any languap bll.t. their own, v.nl.eH c~llad 
to do BO from neo1t11111t;r. To rlllll8dy thie, Mr. Wileon placed five 
o! hie natiw bo7a in piOlle taaUiea in 'l'ennHaH, one in a f..U,
llhere t.bey boarded and attond1a• good school in ttle nei&bborhood 
at. the expenae or the miHion. 

'lhe ex,periJDant workiad aid the bop laa.rmd to ■peak ll'llglieh rapidJ.T, 

The Choct.awa and Chiaka■an banded together to form a PNetqt.ery 

under the Presbyterian General AaaeablT, which erected the ne11 qnod of 

K1Hi■aippi in •• 1829, 'Iba first ••ting ot tbll Preeb;rt.•17 was held 

at Mqbew in t.ha Choctaw Nation on t.he ■eooni Wednesd.lQ' in Nov1111ber. 

Th• work o! the emu-ch waa going ateadil;r forward. The Chiakuawa 

were 110 amd.aua to bea.r the goepal that thq often traveled tW111t7 C:Jl' 

thin,7 mil.ea on ibot to bear it preached, It waa not unconmon !or the.ra 

to travel seven mil.es to and from i;ra19r aetJ.ng at, Tokahilh, One old 

woman traveled t.hia tu through nampe llhere at timaa lilhe had to wade 

throv.gh water 11hioh was two feet d1t1tp, 49 In 11pealdng of one or theaa wall 

47 
Kbaionarz Herald, llV (Februar,, l.829) • lSl, 

48Saru '!llttle, .!?2.• cit., 28, 

49!!?J!!.., 22. 
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a ttended meetings, the Reverend Holmes said: "In t he ev ening a consider

able number of Indians had arrived; some of them had c oma sixty mile s . 1150 

In 1S30, due to ill health, th<1 Reverend Stuart had to leave 

W.onroe ?;;ission. 'foe properLy was tranaferred to Tokshish which vras novr 

the only church in the L;hickasaw country. The nu:nber of members had 

increased, The conditions of the Chickasaws had improved, but they had 

become lax in the use of intoxicc1ting liquors due to the unrest over the 

discussion of removal w tl.1e west. The chiefs were in favo r of the rrds-

sions and the strict enforcement of the laws, but now that the l aws of 

Mississippi had been exterrled over t.he nation, they could cb nothing to 

. 51 
control th;, sale and use of 1";l1J.skey, 

In spite of the continued ruccess of the mission schools, the 

church attendance bec:.;me smaller and snaller. The 1-hiskey merchants had 

become very _popular .ir,d the Hhite men ,1ere at the council, [)rinking, 

gambling, and dancing were the amusements of the people. In an attempt 

to meet U1is increc.Lsed drur.1:{e:uncl:ss, d ter:i~,,cranc:::; roc:iety was formed but 

it f;rew very· slowly, 

The o.ppusltion tu the ra:.i.soiouarles 11:...c.l been l,:~·L,1~nt, but it now 

became active as the Chickasaws realized t!iat i.hey v,ould have to :nove. 

1l'he converts were 1rru.ch abi.:..sed a.nd the missionaries were accused .Jf 

preaching when th,v should h::i. ve been teaching, 52 

The lleverend 1-101I.1eG visited "i th the Ir;di_ an s and found them very 

disturbed over removal. They were almost uniformly against it, Only 

50The Stary 0£. American Missions !£. the Heathens, 191. 

511tl.ssiona.ry Herald, XX.VI (January, 1930), 11. 

52
Ibid., (December, 1930), 383, 
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the half-breed• and chiefs were d1ap0 .. d to nil. Levi Colbert and a 

Vr. l!oeliin 1rho were 1n the delegation ee.idng l.Jllda 1n th• l7aet. fou:nd 

those whi<b had been •uaested were 1U111&tisfactOZ"7 and nre Ulll(illlng to 

a.change, but in 4U8lat the ch1af11 and s,cnt.ary ot War Franklin fllC'm•d a 

treaty cad1.ng all l.ani&. and agrffing to move nat. 53 

'ibe mi.nd.1 of the W;!Jlna wax-e diverted b7 th• agitation oTer re

.110val .so thq withdrew from 111pir1tul t.binga lll'ld clevel.optd a apiritw 

ooldneee toward the 110rk of the emu-oh, The uw.al z,:,utine of the church 

cont:lnued to be the same. Th'lf' held servicee twice on SWldq, weelclT 

lecture and pra.yar 11.eet.ing, a 00noert ir~er ueting, and other oocaaional 

..ting11. .In apite of the redollbled effort ot the misaJonariH the church 

1pirit deol.1ned, am they were met by apatey- and intemperanoe. 54 

The Rever1;111r.l Blair had bet11 forced to reei.31 beoau.ae or. ill health 

and th• Reverend Stuart. had returned to take over the YM-k at i'okehiah. 

The Reftrend Holmes had retu.ru4 trom a aix month absence to take over 

art.111.'' 
Then for a brief period the piGt.ure aeE111ed brighter. The Indiana 

"~ convinced that the remo\llll tNat:, llOuld never be ei.gned, began to 

attend ahureh 1n ai.eh numbers that the llliaeionaries were enoouragecl and the 

hope grew that the Indiana would llDlf be lo,-J. Chriatiana.'6 

The Revare!ld Kr. Blair had been welcomed baek by the 1111:limi. and 

pruobed to large congregation, 1n the open air, although it was OOtober, 

' 
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In tpite ol the chil.ling winds aid damp ground, lhioh 11.ade wrehippin& 

difficult at thill time of the ;rear, the people gathered and l:l.tt.ened to 

the "Word" ot God because they had not had e. sermon e:mept on oolJlllllnion 

daya in a'ler a 19ar. 

Th- were .-ny willlhin& to attend 11Ch0ol1 but it. wu not thought 

adT.itlable to increase the number ot eaholar• under the metJ.ng coQl:litJ.01111 .57 

Dllrlng 18.33 tm quest.ion ot rem.oval again agitated t.he people as 

th• now realised that it -• al.11¥111t inevitable that the7 'IIOu.ld have to 

leave their homes. The mi!IB:!ol'lllriea "M>rked hlrd to overcome the evil 

influences ot the 11bitH lltlo had come into the oountey, but the ••tings 

were th~ attended as the people were cold to spiritual things • .58 

'lhi11 a>n.fhai.on and wickadneas that prnailed :l.n the nation, to

gether 1lll. th the ine.bilit;r to get proper teaoher11, H 1•iou11l.JJ" affected the 

lllisaicnar;r work, When the chief11 requeated the withdrawal ot the ll'lnuity 

which rad bem given to the waion, it wa11 !elt that the Indiana no 

lqer desired t.be achools. In 1836 the Presbyterian l.!:I.Baione were aban

doned, and the ndas:I.Clnariee t:an•!erred to other etat1ona, At h111 requut 

the Reverend Stual"t was el.lo1!9d to reain in the Chickaeaw countr;r lltle:re 

he maintained himself and preached at enr;r opport.unit7, 'Iba mission 

property was l!Old snd the Presbyterian lllissionary efto:rt. was mded., 59 

These miaaionar1ee had w:,rked under great di!!icultie ■ as thq 

had had to tAffl on horseback oYer 1.lllcertain trau., acroH unbrid&ed 

57Ib.d _i_., 
58Ibid., 

59Ibid., 

XXVIII (April, 1832), 117. 

(April, 1833), 132!, 

XXXI (January, 1835), 22. 
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1tream1, in a apar1el7 aettl.ed ooun~ dlll"iDg all ld.ndll of weat.ber and 

had had to contend 111.th miaerabl.e lidna conditiona. Thlll.r l11'e wa.s ana 
. 60 

of lonellneas <lie to the lack ot cOlllllUllication, BHidH these phya1':al 

handio11p11 the7 had to overccme t.he Chickaaan 1 foatnesa !or gamb1.1n8, 

llhiake;y, dancing, and lack of ci..Uiaation, 61 

The Indian, owe a definite debt of gratitude to the brave and 

un11el.!ieh men who came among tham aid helped th• bacou. adjulted to 

both civUila.tion and removal to their nn hoaaa in the wait, 

100. 

60 
Col.JJ\ Bralllllitt Ooodkoonta, l!S!!! Miasions ,2n ~ AIUrican Frontier, 



CHAPTER II 

AllONG 'fflE CHOCTAJrS, 1838-1855 

Whm the treat;, with t.he Choctawe was concluded the preeidmt 

appointed A, Jl. X, Upshaw aa Superintendmt of Chiokaaaw r11111crnJ., He 

at once began to urge theee Incliana to move a.a eoon aa thq could make 

the necessary arrangements. Althoogh the chiefs agreed to meet at the 

rendezvou11 arranged b7 Upahaw on June 7, 18381 onl;y three hundred Chick

aaan had gathered by July l3, Realising that oppoeition to r8lloval. was 

strong, he set Ollt with the three hundred and tranled alowlJ' through the 

l 
nation enral.l.ing tamilln who lived near the line ot l!l&rch. 

BJ the tillle Upehaw turned the well-mowrt.ed caravan over to his 

uaistanta at lfemphia, there were tive hundred Indians in the i-,rt;r, 

Thia group croaaed the llisaieejppi River and lf&ited three d~• !or their 

rations to arrive. It then moved veq 111.owlJ' toward the Choctaw Nation 

bacaun of delays occasioned b7 s1oknee■ 1 indolenee, and searches for 

stolen horaes. 
2 

Ae the Indiana were pqing the1r Olilll expenses t.hey inaieted on 

taJc1ng .IIIIJ11" of their poseaaaions with them, One J:&rty o~ eight hundred 

Indiana had thirty-eight 1111.gona and one thousand one hundred pollli .. , 

l 
Grant. Jl'ore1111n, Indian Rem;ival, 204. 

~ •• 209, 

19 
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3 
while 1n another gl"OUp one man reqllired eight wagon11 to c&n7 hill baggage, 

Th41r &ITived at. Fort Oof'f'M anxl.o,u1 to get. settled 1n their new 

homes rut fear of depNdat.iona o.f the nomadic triboa alre&dy- Uvin& in 

the Ohicka.aaw di.strict. pNIVented their IIIOVi,ng into it at. onoe, All the 

treaty gave th- the privilege, they settled generall;y throughout the 

Choctaw Nation rather than wait 1:llltU tb.,- could go ■afel;r to their own 

district, The largest body ot Chickasaws settled on Blue River and Boggy 

CNek.
4 

Theee emigrants arr1Tild at their nsw ho!IUMI with h18hl;r excited 

feelings against the 1§:>Vemmtllt and a distruat f'or eveeyt.hii:ig around 

t.helll, 5 In migrating th91 became 1n.t'ected with m,.allpox and when they 

aettled among the Choctau the disease was spre.d throughout the Nation 

oaulling crops to be neglected aid eehoola to be cloaed, 
6 

A few o! the wealthier Chickuawa of m.ixlld blood 11et.tJ.ad around 

Fort Towson where they pl.amed tio raise cotton. Colonel Colbert who had 

one hundred f'itt.y slav.is intenlied t.o plant bet.ween three and five hundred 

acres, Th• Choat.aw agmt, Armstrong, wrote, •Th• Chickasaws are nil. 

ploaaed with the country and 'Ill. th their wealth, which ia great.er th.-n any 

~ther tribeJ t.hl\Y will be enabled t.o lin oomtartablT, ,/I 

3~ •• 216f'. 

~d., 220. 

Saeport ~ ~ Commiaeioner ~~Affairs, 1838, (Hereaf'ter 
referred to as R.C,I,A, ), SlO, . 

6 11?!!!• , 507f, 
7 
l2.!S,,, ;10. 
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a, th• t.iae ot the westward a18r&t.10Q thrM th01urand Chiokuafl 

and Choctan had been added to the Methodiat Clnlrch, prinoipallT t.hroqh 

the ettort.a ot tha Reverend lflo. Alexander 'flllle.:r 1tlo gained mah an in-

tlnenee over the Nd lllEll that th.,- were willing to reoein Chrillti&n 
8 

baptism. 

Tall.e,:r had bnn appointed SUperint.111dent ot the Olootaw Kiaeion 

and hait moved wet before the Choctalll!I atal"1.ed in order to be in the 

t.wi,itor,r tu reoeive them 'lihen thq arr1Tild in their new b0111111. Havina 

110rked u»ng the Chickasan • in Killeillaippi, he had gained theu- t.rw,t. 

°!hBT were glad to find their trisd waiting to welcome th• 11hen they 

came to thll Choot&w Xatian. Reverend Tallq waa both a pbyllician and a 

pr'9uher md he was truated bT the a,gent11 aa well u the Indiana. !,!o11ea 

Peery and 1filUam Winana Oduh18lc, the tuwt itinc-ant native pru.ehera, 

u11i1t.ed him while he 11erYed &11 the 11111111011 eupel':lnt.enclent undv the 

d1Notion ot the lt1lle1ae1ppi Conterenoe.9 

CYN• !Ungabllr.r and Opus B,1ngton -.ere oarr;ring on the work of 

the Preab:,t.erillAe under the direction of the American Board ot Pore1gn: 

Kiesions. Thq had ~rlotd 8110llg the Choctan whte thq lived Mat of the 

lliuiaaippi and lad 111>Ved wot with tJud.r chai-go. ffl\lle •till in Jliae1a

•1pp1 th11¥ had atten villited and preaehed to the Chiokaaan. ni. Indiana 

atteoUonately oalled 1Cing1DUJ7, a cripple, •Limping Woll.• In apit.e ot 

hi.a trail health he apct 1110at ot hi.a tiim ridi?lg tr0111 station to station 

.llloMt.iag ewry kind of problem, The Indiana reapeoted 111.d loved hilll 110 . 

1111ch t.hat ha kept hie 1nnuenoe °""r them through every trial the,:r had. 

8 . 
J. ll. Dixon, J. W, L .. , N. Lluooook, The llluatratlld Histoey ot 

MethGdiu., 
9Babcook and Br,:ro•, .2£• Sl•, I, 25. 
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In hi• •par• -ta he wrot.e articles ibr the church papers concerning 

hi■ ctle.rgq. "Sounding Hern• was tbs name ltlich the Indians ueed in 

11pealc1ng or Cyru.e Byington llho wa11 sn eloquent preacher, Besides attending 

to hi■ regular t.aau, Byington had written a Choctaw diationar;r containing 

three tbou11and w:,rds,
10 

As o,rue Kingebur,- liTed on Boggy &?Id maintained a neigh~hood 

11chool, the Chickaaalf11 llho settled on that creek 111d on Blue were mob 

unc:t.r his influence. 'lhe Presbyterians ■tressed learning ao their evan

gelistic 11Grk uong the Indians wu dependent on school 11C1:rk, According 

to one of their lli■sl.onarie■ , the purpoee ot the governmnt was to make 

them intelligent but •the aim ot the church ia to make them happy, hopeful 

Chrilltiens as Wlll.l · a.s good citizens, ,.U 

The misaionariu found that. tile work after tbs removal to ·Indian 

Territoey was 11.ka beginning a new enterprie■ '11:1.th more dift:l.oul.tie• be

cause th-v bad nr:,ved awa:, from civilization, This lack or civilisation 

and poor tranling conditions dl.soouraged the \lnS■ttled, ho1111eick Indiana 

l2 
among whoa sickneee prenlled, 

The daily life or a miuiona.r:r to the Indians was a bua7 one ae 

llll)et of the man ,applied ■everal d!.urc:hes besides their h~ nation, 

ill journe:,a were made either on hor■eback or on foot., Even llhen there 

-re no roads OZ' bridge■ a ndallicmar:, w:,uld traTel t.Wt11.ty miles to inepe•* 

10.,, B, Korrboa, •Th• Choctaw lliellion, n Chronicles 2! Oklehoma, 
IV (June, 1926), 171, 

12a. E, niokinger, .I!!! Choctaw Freedlllan, 16. 

U...a. G, T. Rall11 (Id,), Oklahoma !!:!:Y:.!., 77, 
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• 8Choe1l, co!llfort and encourage a fallow mi11d0ll&1'7, hold a ■erno■, or 

aonter with a promincit Indian about churoh a!!■ir ■• 13 

Time aid ■nYironment forced the Preebyteri&M t.o -■ke ad,1u■tmmta 

:l.n tb«l.r :Ideas and pl'act1oe■, 'l'hese aiaaionar1e■ fo11nd thll frontier un

Qqenial but rltlll&:l.ned becau■e they were conn.need that thll Weat· needed 

their doctrine.14 

Moat o! the Method.uit mi.■eionarie■ were itinsrant preaoher■ 'llho 

lS 110rkad. by house to house Tisitat:lpn 111d gav-e education little attention, 

'l'h• had littJ.e t.iJm to devote 1g ■ahool as an appointment or 11tation 

uuallT 1118&nt a di11t.riot containing twct:, or more preaching plaa■■, 

'l'he■ a mi■■ionariea were able to adjust them■alvea t.o tronti■r lit•• 'lb■ ir 

ffllngeliatio effort and tbs oamp metiJlg appaaled to the Indians who loveli 

to ueemble, 16 

In 18)6 Indian Territory- had be111 made a part of the Arkan■u 

Conference ot the Methodist llpiscopal Church, end wu called the sou.th 

Indian ld.s1ion and SChoola. John Harral.11 Burwell Lee, Charle■ I, C&rn•T, 

John L. Irwin, 'lhomae Bertot!, liJaH Pffl7, and A, D, Smith, all attmded 

the conference of that 79ar, AlthoUB1:t the1 111countered deep water, ll&d, 

and pony hole■ in the swamp ttrough ,nich tha:r had to travel, the;r reached 

tb■ ••tiJlg on tim11, In ti. aa.tirlg, John Harrell was appointlld 1a1per

interident ·o! the Indien Miallione, J, lr, P, llcKenzie end !10.01 P■■ r;r were 

U,, B. Korriaon, 12!! J!!g_ ~ Trail, 65, 
14cQlin :e, Goo4;rkoont1, !!2!!!!. Miaaions ~ ~ American Frontier, lr/, 

lS Jo1t~ph B, Thoburn, Hiatorz ~ Oklahoma, I, 186, 

l6 
la!!!,, 153!, 
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Mll4:Xled to ueiat hill in his w:irk, 
17 

Anothlr .m1adon1117 -a &dded to this group when the naxt .,-ear the 

aonference made H&rml the preeidin& elder at the mislliona?'J' dietrict 

and appointed r.toK1111at1 1 ?ec-y and s. illea to work as circuit rider• under 

hie llllpe'Vill10ll, 

In \he 18)8 oon.t•rence, tti. Choctaw Jlation was made a part ot the 

Red River District., Hobart. GJ'11Sor,- beca111B tb• JrHiding elder and t.he 

oirc:w.t rider■ CDntinu.ed tbeir Aile work: under hi■ diraotion, 'l'h ■■e ■!lllle 

workers o_pened up a new station at BJ.i;ie Bayou the next yaar ■nd placed a 

l8 
®t.iTe preacher :In charge, 

When Rnerand E. B • .Aaa1 the eecretar;r of the ti■-ioAAX7 soo:1.■ t.7 

of t.i:. .lillt.hodia1> ]9i■GQ:pal Cln1U"Oll1 Yi.sited 1h• Indian mieai.ona in l.81+0 he 

eodad hia tour at Slml,.lyT.l.lle1 Choctaw Ag~7. Major Willian .lrJUtrcmg, 

the Choctaw agct, introdueed hlll to the Choctaw oh:l.■ t .cd ot.lwr tribal 

leader•• He· dl.11c11.ued the adu.catJ.onal pollc7 of tbe nation with Ula, 

Then Amoe topthe.r \Ill.th ttie lea~ an of the tribe drn up plan■ llllel'llb,

the Jiatio11. was to be divided into three diatriota in each 11 lCl~h there 

llbuld be a school ■■tablllih"'1., The United stat■■ Indian Agll\1\1 and the 

.ltiallio.nary Soo1et7 at the Xetbodiat Church wero to ba jointly reepon■1bl• 

for the cnoola.
19 

The agreemm.t roachad at th1a tirult aerved as a pat.tvn !or all 

other 8P'•-nt■ betwe11n a cilu.rch and the Chiclc&a&1111 or Choctaw. llhen a 

l7Blboo,lc aod B:r,-ce,...!,2, !!!,, 1 ,32. 

lit 
~- 33!. 

19 
~-, 35!.t, 
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1ohool wu eaitabliahed. B"ides p,crnding tor the re1pou.ibility !or the 

l'Wln1ng of the eohool t:.he egNelllf,nt atipll&W that th• tribal council 

W'QUJ.d pronde .five-eixt:.he ot the ~'ll' necH1&ey to run t.he 1ahoole and 

the church would pl"Orlcle the other an ... aixt,h, 

The school was to uae aa moh land u it needed. tor cult.inti.on 

and puturage. It wae give thl ri&ht to ell the rook, atone, oo&l, 
..... , ? 

\.:laber, or other 11111ter:l.al on the public domain which lh-ll;1 needed tor the 

tohool. ibe »et.hodiat Kiald.0D&r7 Sooiet7 wae to prmcw teaohera llho were 

to be paid not more than four hundred dollar■ a 7ear aid i\lrn1ehed room 

and board. Th• Sooi.et7 was to cont.ribute one tbouaand ct>llar• per 7ea.r 

tcr the life ot the twent7-7ear chart.er. The Chocta1111 pl"OTided tha\ one-

tenth o! the pu.pile were to be ol'pbana. 'lbe chart.er granted b7 the lagi.a

l&ture had to be approved bf the United states eo 1t waa not \lntil 181t2 
20 

that the .llethod1st11 could begin the 1d:ioole. 

Alt.ho~ the Chickasaws had Httl.ad among the Chootawa, tJMy re

tueed 11) 1nveet eny JJ10ne7 in the •choola llld diaplvea a reluctance to 

lUdte with the Choctan. 21 The people ot the ll:&1tern atate1 •Mllled to 

loae intere1t 1n the Indilll ¥1uion1 curing thil tiJae and Rever1md Vr, 

1fright, a Pr .. i,,t.erian 1C1oae at.at.ion waa at Wheelock, wu eo dil,:ovaged 

b7 thia apath7 and indifterenoe of the peopJ.. that he wrotei 

llQ' lhould the \Ulwarranted iinp"aeion that t:.he Indian• are 
destined to dwindle awa;y o:,ol the -,mpathies or reetrain the 
prayere and efforts of the Amltrioan Chu.rchea in their behalf? 
They have bean obliged to lean the land of their birth and Helt 
a residenoe 1n a at.range lmd, llhere man7 have fallen Tictima to 
the unhealthinaas of thl all.mate and where 1.hq have auf!.i-ed 

283923 
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privation and hardship incident to an unaettled atate ot 
t.hinga. But these evil• are in a me&1JUre overcollllil •• , 
a.nd could the 1oapel cert ite 1&'1llg in!lneno., no i·eason 
can be given ay they should not 'beooaut a nQnleroue, en
llghtened, and Christian peopl••"aa 

Fro111 hh stat.ion at Pine Ridge, c;vru Ki:lg1b1U7, Dean or the Pree-

11>,ter:l.&n Ind:1an Ml.atJ.onariea, reporkd that there tad been lllllCh cm.ring 

1840 to dhcou:rage the miHionr:i.a. D.lt aewn raeml>er• bad been added 

\o the church llhen he, Byington, and \llright had held a ••ting at Janmtain 

Fork. In order to reach the Chicltuawa 'llho had for111erl7 attended 16:mroe 

lfillaion in llitaiaaippi, Reverend Kingsbury held & three-dq 11 .. ting at. 

lla.Vbew, then traveled thirt;r-Uve mil.ea norttnr.at. to Chickuaw Depot., 

thence to Blue li'lioh ns twenty Iii.lea farther. Z3 

Both lingebury and Hotchkin whose station wae Goodwater pt"e&chad 

•t llaylww 1'1ere there was mah intereet IUllOlllg the children at achool and 

the people who came f'rom over a wide area to llllten te. the preacher. Kach 

of theH men preached one Sunday out of f0\11' tt, thl Chiokasawa 1111d 1Cin&a

bur7 wrote that mah calla !or preaching at long d111t:111••• frQIII home at 

all seasolllJ of tht year caused hill .much fatigu.e, 24 

By l.840 thll Preab;rtarian mi11 ■ionariea 1n Indian Territo17 had set 

up Indian Preab7teey as a part of the SJnod of lflllllphia. At !Ji-at. all the 

preachers in thil district were llhite miaaionarie■ but 11100n there were 

licentiates and ordained natiTe preachers. 2.S 

22 
lfie!':1,,00017 !i!!.£!!!!, IXIVI (Ootober, 1840), w. 

2.3~. 

~riaon, .22• !?l,i,, 66. 
2.S 

l\t £. 1-4-• .18.42-4.s, 41. 7. 
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Baptiat miu1onar1.•• 1 pr:inc~al work 1n Indi1111 TerritOZ7 waa not. 

am,;,ng the Chiok1111a11B but thq were aotive nong the Chootan eo that 

. Renrend Joseph Smlldle7 and hie wif• came 1n contact with and worked 
26 

&nl>ng tm,e Chiokasan l1Ting in the Choctaws .i-,rt o! the oount.17. 

Br 1841. the Baptiat board had rd.ne llisait¥ie 111.d twent:,-tour ulis ■ionar:111• 

1n Indian TCTitoq including tho■• 1n the Choctaw Hat.ion. Z'/ Renrend 

l!anaey D. Pott, had a■tablished a school 111th twct7-wo pupU., eleTeA 

c,f lib.om br;1&r'ded with him. Aa o.lll¥ ibur of th-. muld pa7 hi boarded the 

other■ without obarge. There had. been tnnt,-five converai.ons aa the 

re■ult of bi■ effort■• William. WU.on, who 110rked under Bapti■t ■u.por

ri.eion, al,llo est4blisbed a ■ohool 1n whiob a few pu.pils were boarded at 
28 

their own expenae. 

The eT&ll&eluti.c labor of the Presbyterians extended frcm Arkan•aa 

to Blue and llilen the Indian Presbyter, was formed there were a1x oburchea 

1fi th a membership Qf two hundred aevent;r-ot1e. During the folliwi.ng 7ear, 

18.U, !ort.7-three persons were added to t.ne church. The Pre■b;ytecy eon

tributacl $408.31 during the :,ear-,.hicb mded in April. The, maintained 

five 11cbool11 under the direction and at tbs expense o! the Amari.can Board 

ot Wssiomi. The Sabbath Schools reported a larger attendance than the 

d&T 110bool■• 29 

AS soon as ibqr aettled auong the Choctan the Chickuawa realized 

2'wa1t.er w. W,eth, Isaac~ 201. 

27Williaa Ganaell, A Hi&tory ~ Ameriean Baptiat Miaaiona, 337. 
26 . 

J.!!.•!.•A-, 1841, 324. 
29ru,., 328, 
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that though thtV etill controlled. their tribal ftlrn11 the taot that there 

were so lll&ny 11¥)re Chootallll preY1111ted. the!.r hairing a '1101.ce in the aonrn

l1191lt. 'flda caused them to be dissatillt:!.ed. Thtr, began t:c &I.011:l;y move 

into their own diatriot in 11Pitl• of !au Gf Indian raid.a from the net 

and horse thieve, from. Texae. In re■ponee to their de111&nd fc:r en agm.t 

of thsir own, A • .ll, .I(, Upllhaw waa appointed, In hie ti.rat report hi 

praise the e.ftorta or the misaionar.!.ee to the Choct&wa in their work '111th 

the Chiokaean wt .felt that miaa:l.onarlea should be appointed to work with 

them and e■tabli.llh 11chools among them, In reparting the need in the Chick

asaw district he wrat.eJ 

'!'her have no school nor miee:l.onariea 1111ong them aid no nation 
can become enlightened 'Iii thout schools and the Bible • • , • 'l'he;r 
should have two s,:,od miallionariu -.ti.o would teach thlm Bible and 
its blessed truths 1111d not meddle with tbl0r national attaire, 
nor preaeh abolitionism to their negroa,3 

Althouijl they had settled Uuoughout. the Choctaw Nation, the 

Chicka.awa still rs:f\l.ssd to eppropriate sn.y :i:art o.f their tribal ftlnda to 

eatablillh or help ufray the expenses of schools located in the Choctaw 

country. Wilen Fort Waehitla was sstabliahed the fear of raid• was leeeenad 

to the extent 11:t&t m::,re of th&111 1110Tild tlJ their o-.i. diatrict.31 

Al thou~ th,y Ql.d no miesionaries lidng 111. thin their district 

there was a decJ'ea1e in intspennee cklring 1842 and the.i-e was lse• liquOJ' 

brought over the torder from Texas to be l!Dld to then illegaJ.17,32 

The Methaiiat Miaaionary Society had been active 111d wa11 reai:t, to 

eatablillh mission schools in the Chootaw country and the miasionariu who 
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were to take charge of them preached to the Indians. It was in 1843 

while living near Fort Towson that Reverend Robert Gregory under the 

direction of Reverend Jacob Custer, !'residing Rider, started the Chickasaw 

Mis sion. Up to this time there h ad been no schools in the Chickasaw dis

trict and the children of the Chickasaw breeds he.d attmded mission schools 

in the Choctaw Nation. The ,'ethodists were doing a good w:>rk a.1d reaching 

many of the Indians.33 

Pleasant Grove Methodist •,lission was established and Reverend 

Duncan worked hard to keep it open on meager funds, as it was the only 

school operating in tile Chickasaw district. It was in December, 1844, 

that the mEmbers of the tribe gathered to receive their annuity. While 

the council was assembled, the plan for a Chickasaw academy was placed 

before it, The council appropriated six thousand dollars far the school. 

The agreement between the church and the Chickasaw Nation had to be rati

f ied by the War Department so work could not be started immediately, 

Duncan was well received by the Chickasaws and he wrote of them: 

They are generally int.P.J.ligent, mild, and interesting, and 
with tile oomestic skill of their slaves, they live comfortably, 
I am al.ways pleased, when traveling, to know I run to lodge with 
a Chickasaw family. 

There are few professors of Christianity among them ••• 
Stil.1. the people receive the i;ospel willingly, treat

3
i;1e mis

sionaries vii th kindness and are anxious for schools. 

Reverend Sidney Dyer who had w:>rked among the Chickasaws and 

Choctaws under the direction of the Baptist Home 1lission Society was 

forced to resign because of' ill health. lie had oorked anong these Indians 

33
nabcock and Bryce, 21!.• ~•, 42. 

J4,Nilliam H. Goode, Outposts of~. 209. 
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be!ore thq moved to ttie w .. t. Iu 1844 he and his twailT :returned to 

Jtentw:,Jc:y, His place ffll.s taken b7 Joeeph Smedley 11ho had also worked 

among the Creek&, In his firet re~ to the Board he mt.ea of h&'Ying 

observed the Lord's Su.pper with ne&Z"l,y a hundred Chiclwlaa.3' 

There was a•taellng of rivalry among the d:l.tfarfllt denominations 

110rking 'Iii th tb.e Indiana so thq never grn ireary of po1nt.in8 out each 

ot.h es' defects, The PNabyt.erians and Oongregationali11ts al 111qa pointed 

out the miatakea of the Metbodiets a.nd Baptbte, Thq aocwied lhe latter 

of app...ung entirely to the uotiona 8nd of w,illg camp meetings to gather 

in aoul.11 thus fostering an unhu.l.thy ment.-1 ats»phere, Of cours. tbe 

u:tent of t.he error 111as measured by the degree of difference betireen the 

36 
supposed d.eluaion and their Ol"tbodox Ca.l Tinilllll, 

Henry C, Benaon was a teacher at Forl. coffee AO&d.411111 in the 

Choctair Jlation, In 1844 he attended a cup meeting one lllile froa the 

Arkanau River and below the mouth or the uanadian River. A good site 

bad bean aeleeted. An old vacated house aervacl as the Jl('euher•s tent 

and the atpply room. The front pot'Gb -s the pg.lpit and an arbor was 

cooltructed 1n fri:mt of the porab.. On frid.q the people of the local 

chur4h cleared the ground, then pit.ohed t.heir t.enta. That eTaii.ng the 

first sermon was :i;re&ched aud was followed b7 a pr!IYllr aeeti.ng, 

On Saturday the people came from en;ey direction, TheN were 

Choctawa, Chiokasawa, Cherokeea, and Creelal, together '111th a nwaber or 

colored eervants, Thia ~ 11a11 spent 1n preaching arui prqer 111Nti.nga. 

91, 
36coJ,in B, Goodyk:oonta, 11Kbsion11 and .ltdu.oatian, N Trans-Misaill

.!!EE! Weat, 66. 
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In the eT&ning penitent11 came forward and eom.e wept bitttll"ly'• The mon 

were so attentive thq did not sJDOke their ptpee and at the end ot the 

talk er sel'!llon they $XJ>ressed their approval by •~in&, •It 1a well." 

A1J the eervioea ®ntinu~ tb.e intere11t inoreued IUld when th• 

pe:citente were inYited to the altar on SWldliY a!temoon mvl.¥ halt ot 

the c0Zlg1'8gat1on came forward, 11Aey weepirig and "110111• or whom were ceying 

aloud tor mercy." Cne woman bec11111e 110 excited aDd cried so bitterly' llhe 

had to be carried fl'Olll the tent. At that 1\age or the 111Nting an intel

llgan.t Choctaw woman rose tro111 her eeat and demanded that the pnacher be 

seated and that he at.op trigb'-ening the p.ople. Undisturbed the preacher 

requeated. htll" to be oompoaed and to listen p&t.iantl.¥ to tbe Gospel pN&ohed. 

The -ting closed on li>rldq morning with tW11nty-t;WQ united w11;h 

the church on Jrobation, twenty-one reoeind baptiaa. Benediction wu 

pronounced late in the IIWX'nins and ai'ter uting a hasty llanoh, the group 

dispersed.. 37 

Slave holding was the burning i.Hlle ot the Gen.ral Conference ot 

the )lethodiat Jrpiaoopal Church in its .meeting in 1844. Aft.er llaking an 

ettort at reconciliation the delegates or the elaTeholding ,tat.ea with

drew i'rOII the coni'ere?llle making a .triel!dly di'Yiaion ot the uhuroh. The 

eouthern group planned to hold a convention at LGU11ville, Ientuck:7, in 

lla,J", l84S, The med>ers ot the Indian Conference, after 11112Oh diacuallion, 

decided to send delegate11 to the Louiaville Convmtion, Willlaa Goode and 

F.dwin Peery were elected as delegat.u. NJ Goode was decidedly ant1- alaff17 

in his eentilamts, he refused to serve and Cwmd.nga was sent in bis place. 

17u..., C, Benson, Lite Among~ Choctaws, l22ff, 
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'?he liethodieta had so f• wbit.e miasionar.1.ea that thq were 

aided 'b7 aaaietant preacher•, interpreters, exhorters, and deacona, ){oat 

et the iaen llho helped tha were Choot.awa. In tact, there were onlf two 

men who helped ,co were not frOlll that tribe, The■- were S8111Uel. Col~ 6 {?I 

Md S1uiuel Chooote, With the IWJ.p of theae 1110rkera the misaionarlaa were 

able to aern the greater pan ot th• Indian miaeion alt.bough 'b)' l.845 

there were 7',CX¥J Indian• in the Five Cbil1Hd Tribee,38 

When the oonY11111ti.on met in Loubnlle, JterntGcq, the delegatee 

froa the Indian M:i.Hion were pr.act, Ch lfa,1 17, 1845, the reaolution 

tar th• aeparation and the foniation of the U.tbodiat lpucopal Chiu-ob, 

South, WIil! adopte4, The delegate, froa the Indian Conference 'l'Oted 1n 

tawr of the resolution. Since w. H, Goode and H, C, Benson were not in 

8J111P&tb1 111 th the action tb•J requested that the:, be traneferred to 

Indiana ConfeNnCe and the requeet waa gnnted,39 

In the autuan the Indian Conferenae held Ue aeeting and at the 

final aeeeian the appointmente tor tbe fol.l.ow1.ng :,-.r were read.. B, B, 

Dunc:an •as again ae■igned to the Chiolcuaw circuit and ~ was placed 

in marge of the propoaed Chickuaw A•ad•IQ' although it wu not yet react;,, 40 

Rnerend and lira, Duncan 11'81'8 located at Pleuant Grove, Kra, 

Duncan taught a school to whii:h th• Chickasaws aent their children from 

far and wide, Although 111uiy still oppoaed both schoola and prQch1Qg tbia 

110rk was veey 1111ccesaful, 41 Duncan continued hie work at Pleasant Gron 

311 Babcock and BrTce, .22• oit,, 6,tf. 

39.!lz.!i., 72, 

4019!!!,, 75t, 
43. 1•£•l•A-, 1846, 525, 



during l.846 and though t-roublod by the laox at a good int-e~r•ter r'Jlorhch 

"We have had SOlll8 int.ve•Una meet!n&I mong tbs Chickaeal'/8 and regret they

oou.l.d not. b• oantilllled. Am011g the more enlightened IINIY han been lcid to 

fo:reake the error ot their waye and to seek t.he li't'ing God, 11Dd 1Wl7 were 

a.dcled to the church. A42 

In 184,7 Upah$.• report.eel to the $.lper.l.nt-en.i.nt Qf the lfestsrn Terri

tory that there 1'!I.B no school in the Chickasaw district a11 the young man 

ol the name o! Akin, who w:,riced under the aupervillion o! the tlet.hodiBta, 

tallght- only e lew lll»l1ihs bei'or. leaving. Ju 

Si.nee 1a44 the Chickasaws had tried to make arrange!Hllta !or a 

lll&Ill.lal. labor aoade-v aIXi art.er three yea.rs had suoce,,ded in arrengi.Dg a 

oont.ract wi.th the Methodist Church. Weaa;y Bro1'Dil'lg was again placed in 

oh&rge of the school llbioh was knDlrin officially as the Moltendry .llan.~ 

l,abOr SChool but was 00Qll8Qnly called Chic.kuaw AOad9111f. 

'J.'tMt Reverand .Ill'. B. Couch lad bean aaa:1.gnod b7 the llethodiet Con

f erence as a mleai01U417 eTengeliet. to 110rk &1110ng the Chiokaeawa. H• had 

been nU received and had clone good 110rk IIJll)ng them. 114 In hie Jlillaion 

there were t.welTe nat.ive, thirteen ,t\it-e, and forty-two colored members. i.s 
lb:'ol!Iling who had et.art.ed the work on the Chic:kasaw AOadeJIIY in 

1845 and had been trying t.Q co.aiplete it ainoe that t.inla had had 1IJIIZty di!fi

cul.tiea -t.o face. In order t.o have lumber for wilding purposes, he had 

l 
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purchued & sawmill to add t.o hie gl'iat lldll. After it. n& inat.alllld & 

flaah 11.ood carried it, 811183 and buried "the mill stooes in t.he eand so 

that it took eeveral S>11th■ to retuild u. niring the winter he GUt 

ll1mber for the firat. building 'ltl.1oh was to be a dol'IBitoey with one l'OOIII 

large enough to be a schoolroom, Alter finishing thie building, Brolllning 

enoloaed fift:, acre■ of fa.rm l.and on whioh he planted corn and raised a 

fair orop, 

At the confera:1ce held at Riley's Chapel, Ootober 2,, 1849, Weslq 

Browning requeeted a transfer ae he f'elt that hia labors at· tbe echool 

were finished, He had apent the p&11t. winter f'ell.1ng tre1111 and b\lllding 

houses which were now tl.niabed, '!be 11ahool had opened ao bie request wu 

granted and Renrend J. C, Garner wall assigned to take his plate. Eaeldal 

Couch was again placed in dlarge of th$ Chickasaw circu.it, 4h 

It waa in this same ,ear that the Chickuaw Council decided te 

bllild a large 1118.le acadeaq whicb t.hq 111.ahed to plaoe under the ■-pel"

vision of the ll:pboopal Chl.l.rch, If' t.hat church declined, theJ' planned 

that thq would approach the Bit.pt.1st• on the wliJect. Thie school never 

J111Lteriali11ed,47 

In 1850 Renrend J, C, Robinlon became a -mblll' of the Indian 

lllsaionary Conference and was ueigned to the Chiokuaw Manual Labor 

Aoadllll\Y lib.ere he ns to continue as au.perintendent until the beginning 

of the Chil war. Although nine thousand dollar11 had been apent on tile 

1ohool ~ildins,t, thq were not. y.t completed, so a te111JOr&r:, 11tructure 

"°Babcook and 817011, ~- -9:!•• lOOf', 

47!•£•1-.A-, 1a,.9. 
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waa uaed, It was Juat six ~ar• attar atart.ing i.ork on t.he school be!oN 

tbe7 JROWd into th• new wilding in 18'1., Thie atructUl"e wa.s a long, tn

atol"7 atone building with a Till'anda acroae the frOl'lt. Th• echool waa 

looatacl in Tiaholllingo Coll.ll\T about t110 mile■ eut or the preect '°* or 

Tiahomingo, i.a There were slxt.7 atudmta the fu-at term al.though the pl.an 

had been to aoco1111J.>date aixt7 bo79 and aixtT gl..z-la. AJJ thie was a unual 

labat' achool1 the boys -re inltruct.ed 1n agrl.mlture while the gu-le were 

49 
· taught houaswi!ar;y. 

Wapanucika J.oa4EIQ' was eatabllllh9d llhen Wllllaa liledill.1 eo-1.a

sicner of Indian J..f!au-• and Walter Lawrie, secretar, of the Board of 

JoNign 1118aions of the Pr .. bp.erian Church (old achool) made an agree

ment on the terms. Th• erection of the building, al.earing of th• site 

Hlecte<I~ and i.ha cu.ltivating of th• land waa pl.aced under the wper

,uion or Jall.88 S, Allen during l8Sl•52, 'i'he builtiiJiga were conatructed 

of nat.iw ,tone quarried nearby and were blul.t under the direction ot 

Charle, Spal'l'Olf, a llkilled mason mo ha4 come fros &ig]And and 'llho after-

SO 
ward eraated other tuildinga in Indian Territory, 

Rff•Nlld Allen found the Ohicka.san eaay to 110rk with and stated 

hia imprNd.on of the Ch1cka1&wa when ha wrot.e, 111 am not apprised of 

th• extent of the ·wa1on8J')' labor 1n thi■ district, but ahoitld think 

th• field an inviting one. The Chickaoawa are of a kind and tract.able 

diapoaition end the 1r confidellC• lflAY' b11 euilJ' gained b;r men of proper 

48Johnni• Bishop Chieholm, "Ha.rle;r Inetitute," Chroniclea ~ 
Oklahoma, IV (1926), 

49!,.!£•1•!•' l851 •. 

S~ial. H, wright, nwapanucka Acade!Q', Chick&aaw ll&tion," 
Chroniclea ~ Oklahoma, nII (December, 1934), 406. 
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Accol"d.ini to the teJ'IU ot the oontract the Chiokaaaw oounoil was 

~ appropriate dx thousand dollara out o! the tribal 1\ulda !or the coa

pletion of the blildiJI&. In l8Sl the7 CIO.aplied with t.his provillioa and 

t.ha school opc1ed in l852 with Ranrend H8111ilton Ball1111tine as wpa:r

intendant. Beaidas hie 11ife, ha had tw ;yowig l&dy taacnara to u■iat 

him 1n t.alc1ng care of the fort:, &1rla whi:> attended the school the first 

tVlll.52 

The feeling of discontent &lll)Dg the Ch1ck.aaa1111 waa ate&dilT 

arowirl& -..>rae. In hia report. to the Conai.aaioner of Indian A!faira 

Harper the Chic:kaaaw agmt wrote, 

Th.,- are d!.aaatia!ied with their p-eect pol1tiaal con
nexion with tlw Choctaws, there ia a daap and abidlng !ealln& 
i:>n this aibject. Th• beline th8!1184lvee oppreaaad and d0111l
troddan b;r their more power!ul co-partner■ 1n government • • • , 
Tha7 act aa a l"Japla 1QO teal they bava no countey, Rastleae 
and diaaatiatied, th'V are continually breaking up their homes 
and a"ldiig llff location■, and the ane dhtraeted spirit per
vadaa their CJOuncil.a and mars their public cterprise, The 
distinction of the interest of the tribes 1n their 110ne;r attars 
tended to alienate rather than unite thaa.S3 

The political ai.Ul.at:l.on betwem the two tribes continued to grow 

ate~ worse ao that in l85l Harper reparted. to Lea that "!he prumt. 

cClllditfon of the Chickaaawe ii far trOlll bcl.ng .f'1norabl.e to their proa

perit;r and bappine■s, and I find that the millda of IIUlllY of their bNt 111m1 

are painf'u.J.l:1 awakened to this condition, 'l'h'l\" are diaaatis.f'ied. 54 

53I • .£.!•A•• l8SO, 399, 

52wrigbt, "Wapamicka .lo&delQ'," ~• ~-

53J&,.£•.!•A•, l8SO, 397!. 

54i • .£ .... ,A., 1851, 397, 
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Tl!lll da,a be!o.1"8 the Chickaaaw Aoade.,.- oJ.gsed in lS,2 the pul)llt 

u11.11dru1.tion1 were held. At the SM!e tm the girl•' teno;r work wa11 

uh.ibitad. The 1cholars acquiUed themselves eo well that J, c. Robinson, 

the 11Uperint.endent, wa11 et1'1our&ged. to writ• Jlljor Holm■, the agent, 

that •w. dou.bt Mt t.he7 will riff ,-t from t.h• darkness in 11hich the7 

aN enveloped and 11hine out not oaq 1n brightn•• ot civiliaation, but 

in the glo17 ot Chriatiwt7. For tbis we are laboring, knowing that no 

peranent obange tor goocl can be e.ftected unl. .. • there be illplanted in 

the heart that high 11101'&1 11enae and principle that the pure :religion ot 

the Bible &lone can inap!n.•55 

In the tall, Lowrie came weat on an inapect1on tOIU' and vilited 
~ 

Wapanucka Ao&dm;r Ttle:re be wu iitpreued b7 the beall.t;y ot tlw bril.llant.l,7 

colored foliage ot the wooda &l¥l the rolling prair1H truing the white

neaa ot the 11tons bllllding. The happ:, atmosphere Wlu.moed Mr, Lovie 

to beam.a ao intere■ted in the development ot the 1chool that alter 

talld.ng t.o Colonel Pitman Colbert, he ordered the constro.ct.i.on ot two 

wing• on the building wiUlout oonaultJ.ng the Chickaaaw eouncu.56 

Th• Council approp:riattd the 8lllll o:f t.110 thousand five hunclred 

dollars to be paid out ot tribal tunda !or tbs maintenanoe of one hundred 

girlll at Wapanucka Acadaay, The agl'e-nt between the Departlllllnt at 

Wubington and the Preab)'terian ltl.Hion Board h&d been !4'ured on the 

l>uia ot 1event:,-!he dollaN from tribal :fund• and twenty-tive dOllara 

tram the board. It wa.s evident !ro111 the 'lfQl"ding of the resolution that 

~re wu some mi811llder1tand1ng an the pan or the Counoil. When~• (?) 

s,A-i•1-.A· , 18S2., 4.28, 

~. "Wapanucka Aca.491111," .21?• ~., 408, 
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ordered tba construction o! the two willga without conault.ing the Council, 

he increuad the cost of compleUr:ig t.he eohool and made a larger appro

priaUon neceaeaey for its mai.nten11110e. This led to a controversy be

twsen the Board and the Council but did not interfere with the high r.gard 

which the Chic.kasawa hal.d for the school, 57 

The first church ervcted in the vicinity of Wapanucka Aoa"--7 was 

built of hewed loge and located near a large spring about one mile ea.st 

of Brolli.de an Harris Greemrood 1a plaoe, Lalqette loll1ae]Jr was tbe elcler 

in the Greenwood church, r;e 

Rffllrend A, K. Wateon and hia wife were nnt as Presbyterian 

111.eaionariea to the Boga Depot lliallion at.&tion in 1852 and oontimled 

their work in that place for seven ;rears. 59 

In d1s0Qesing the training which was given to t.he children 

attending the Wapamtcka AC&dlllllT Reverend H, Ballentine wrote, 

The Jll)l'al and rellgiou.a training of our childrci ia conducted 
with reference to their UllefulneesJ am their happineae, in tiM, 
and in etva:Lt.,'1 and the iuan1 employed to secure the .ends in 
vhw is the Bible1 from which ""' inst.Not. them in the relative 
dut:lH of life, and the aities that they owe God their JIIB.ku. 
OI.U' success in this branch of our l&bor11-1f aey--w:l.ll be re
vealed in the .future history of our pgsU.J and peradnnwre 
~ be read on the pagea of .temity. 

Each ,-ar the Chickasaws had become 11101'e diseatiefied with their 

polltiaal eH.uation and had tried to make s:,me arrangement for aeparatian 

57~ •• u,. 
'>8Ibid., 423, 

59uut4ri9al Sketches of ~ Jliajiona, WOlllma Foreign XI.Hionary 
$ociet)' ot the Prubyterian Church (1891, l9l, 

'°wnstit 1 "Wapanuck& Acadmi;r, n !2£• .sll•, l+lJ,. 
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from the Cboctaff, H&Tiag accolll)li&hed not.hiDs br 1852 they requeat.ed 

~t the govemmant intervene and the Collllliaaioner recomanded that it 

would be !or the beat interests of' both tril>ea it t.he, were separated but 

atated tbat•although nthe Chiolcaaawa have applied to tha goTemment to 

interpose ita authorit7 !or the purpoae o! ei'!ecti.tlg thi• object, bllt a■ 

the union was the relllllt o! Jllltu&l. agreaent it 1a desired that theil" 

aeparation it praot1cabl11 ahall be acocmpllahed 1n like mwmer,-61 

In 1850 the Chickasaw■ bad petitioned the Indian Jtiasion Conference 

o! the lfethodi.et Church to establlllh a neighborhood achool in Chickuaw 

OC111J1try-, In 1852 the Conference complied with thia requ-■ t. and auigned 

John C, Carr aa euparintendent o! the proposed school, He ■elected a 

bw.lding a1 te on a prairie covered w1 th bloesom■ near the preaent. city 

o! Dlu'ant and erected the acbool, The acbool took ita name from ita l► 

cation and waa called Bloomfield Aoadu;y, Anothu nei8hborhood achool, 

Colbart wtitute, was eetabllihed thill same year with ReTerend li't', Coll.1.na 

62 
aa superintendent, 

During the winter o! 1852--53 there waa mch siolcneas and achoole 

suffered troa t1J)hoid pn8W!IOl:lia 110 that they were late 1n cloei.ng tha 

following spring, Public lllr.Blllinations were held in uoh eahool before it. 

closed and after tha e.xaminatioru, th• p11pil11 and vidtora returned to 

their homes, ENey pupil of' tha Chickaaaw Acaduv who could read was ginn 

a New T1111tam11nt. to take home, This ecbool had been changed !r<n. a llliud 

achool to one !or bcya. Robinson ns eapeciall,y pleuad b7 the re■ponee 

'\&,1•.A•, 1852, 430. 
6'wi,ight 1 "Wapanucka ACadeJ111," _e, .!!ll_ • , W • 
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1>! the bo;rs t.o the Sabbath School so he wrote of 11& nwnber ot Indian 

JOUt.h, hea.ri?J& al1d eagerl;r reeeiving inlltNot.ion from th■ book of (lQd 

while othara of t.heir peopl■ were thronging b7 t.o t.heir b&ll _pl.qa and 

ot.ber wicked carousals. Trul;r, ..,., t.hm felt. that we were dll>ing the Lord'• 

WQl"k in a heathen land, •
63 

An earl;r aummer £lood had damaged the lllill and !Looded the corn 

field but the crop was saved, The water rose higher t.han it had ever 

rise betoN and did owr t.wo thou■and dollars dam.age t.o the proper\7, 

'l'he winter had b .. n apen.t 1n illpl'oving t.he ■chool, A new will was dug 

tilty feet. deep and 1t provid.ed. excellent water tor the saiool. lurl;r 

170,000 bricks had been burned for the nn thre-tor,y buildiiig llhioh was 

~ be t1lt,-two feet long b;r twct.;r,,t110 teat wide, It was to have •ix 

rooms that. were ninet.een fNt in the ale&r1 1111.t.h a fireplace in each one, 

Two alll&ll bedrooma were to be cut ott t.he hall.a on the aeoond and t.hird 

at.ories. In loolting baek over tbl year Robi1111on wroter 

Tlnia, air, ha'" n been labor:1:Qg and 11\1.ft'eriug thr'Oll&h the 
;r.ar that. has put t1>r the benefit. ot the people and we are 
eheered to know that our labor has not. been in vain. T1> see 
that, 1n the c:l.ou.d ot intellectual and moral darknus with whieb 

•the people are enffl.oped, there ia a parting gra~ inoreuing, 
t.hrough which are penetrating the bright rqs . ~ the :run of right.
eousness, Vll.y- the;r deeply enter aTI117 heart., upeo:Lall;r ot our 
,ou.th, v.ntU, t.ranafol'llled into the same gl.1>riws bl'ia!lltuaa, thq 
MY go forth umtgst. their people as irradiating fl.aaea ot dinne 
truth, enlight11r1ing, blessing, and be~ ner ble■Hd , , ,64 

Aft.er Lowrie'• Yiait to Wap&mlcka AcadeJQ" a dl.rtarenoe in opinion 
" 

IU'Olle between t.he Council ot tho Chiekuaw Nation 1111d the ltl.laion Board 
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or the Preab,terian Church. Kr, Lowrie hald that t.he Counoil ■hould 

' appropru.t• enent;r-tive dollar■ each tor one hundred p11p:U■ lilether that 

Jll8Il3" girla attended the school or not aid that they ehou.l.d meet the ex

panse or erecting t.he two 111.ngt to the building, Th• CC11U1cll held. that 

tha;r ■hould pay only tor the number ot girlJJ actually attendin& the echool 

am it abeCllutely re.fuHd to pay tor the t110 wing• which Lowrie had 

wdered 011 hi■ Olftl accord &fier thlO' had appropriated sh thou■and dollars 

in 1851 to finbh the building. 65 

In addition to their controvsr■y wit.h the Presb,t■z"ian Wiaeion 

Board the Council was agitated b7 t.he oonteqrt; and indifference with 

which the Choctaw■ aet their propoaals tor ■■paration, Commieaioner ~ 

penny IIWllllllld up their continuation ot the struggle !or separation when he 

reported to Seoret&1'1 KcCleland that the Chicka■awa were continuill& their 

effort■ to 158Ver t.heir connection with the Choctawa and a• 

The intereate ot the Chickaa■-, i»,rt1oularl.y or a P8C\IJU.&17 
character, are material.l,y nriant frOIII thoae of the other tribe, · 
and thq are naturally anxiows to enjoy the aati.Btaotion and ad
vant.aae of a ■eparate government or their own • • , It 111 !'e
gret.ted, howeYer, that the Choctaws, to 11boa the union 111 of no 
advantage 'liud,ever, still continue indispoaed to yield t.o the 
nat.ural and. reasonable 'ld.aiws of . their bnthren, and thoee of 
the government on this eubjeot,66 

It was late in September, 18.53, that Fathel' Walah, the firat 

Catholic ln1.ssionary to v.l.ait the Chickasaws, left Fort Smith, Arkansa■, 

A month later he arrived. at Fort Arbuckle in Indian Territ017, llhlle 

there he baptised !olJl' people and ..man he visited Fort Washita he b&p

tiled. one conYert, The work of this first C&tholio aioi01:1A17 waa 

6S~, "W'apanucka AcadelllY,n ~. ~•• 41,, 

.66!,!t•l•!•, 18'3, 2.5,. 
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cbaracterbed b7 a caiaiatent deTOtion to his dlargu. 67 

In hie repo:r\ to Gonmor Drew, SUperintendant of the Indiana, 

A, I, Sad.th, the Chickasaw agmt cal.led at.tent.ion to the NmO\'al ot the 

Rnerand Kr. Collins .trom Colbe:r\ l'.nl~it\1.te and the eppointment. ot 

Jiaverend Cwoh to that acihool. This change mat 'l!d:th tha appl'OYal r.,! tha 

people ae !Ir. Couch had been a .tawrite with the Chiclcaaawa tor aome tu., 

51111th approved of the tJPII of work done by the Usthociiata among the Chiok-

asaws tbc he wrot.et n1a1eh prwe 1a cai.e the .llethodiata ainionarie1 for 

their untiring aHiduit;r ~ the ca.use of edue&tiQ/1 in the Indian aountey; 

and their high .ires1111re sermons 1eem better adapt.ed to the understanding 

of the Indian than tha more leamecl (perhaps?) but cold emanationa o! 

other,, •68 · 

'!he Methodist ltlaaionaries had been able t.o meet the spiritual 

meed.a ot the Indian more than a:q other denoudnation, 'lheir circuit 

riders took care of a large charge in ,pite of man;y difficultiea 1111ch as 

tracldeaa prairiH, dense foreata, unbridged streams where quicksand made 

fording dangerous, Yermin and bad weathezo, H• held services 11r1:,where he 

was permitted to do so, 'lhe;r might be in tha 8Gboolhouse, in a hut, under 

a brush art>or, or in th• open, Be waa able to mke his reli81on appeal 

to the Indians, 11 Tha circuit rider was equaJ.:q at home in tba saddle, in 

the rude cabin o.t the Ht.U.r, in Indian lodga or out under the wid► 

spreading branohea,•69 

67a1ster )(, Ursul&,"The catholic Church on the Olclahoma Frontier, 
182Jrl907" (Unpublished l'h,D, diaae:r\ation, O.pt.. o.t HiatoZ7, St. Lollis 
Un1Tarsit7, l9J8), 4l, 

~-S•l•A•, l8~4-
69w. •• Sweet, &!! ,2! llethodiam ,!a~ w,at, ,9. 
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'lb.e JIQillll 1c;hool1 oaitimled to ciJ good '110rk an>ng the Indian11 

and 1n 1854 J, H, Carr reported that the rort.r-!in &irl• attending 

Blooa!ield had made good progr .. e, 'nle1 h&u ~riced taithtuU,- and well 

on thair leseone and i.n addition, had learned to draw, paint. and 1ing, 70 

The Chickuaw Manual Labor Aoadqy had had one hundred t.wct;r 

scholars, The year had been mlll'!'ed b;r the death ot two ot the bo;rs 

attendi.rig school and the f~r year oU ohlld ot one of the 111-■ioraari••• 

t,J.e p11plla had -.,;,rked hard and had don• well in their atudiae snd ind.ua

t.rial. P!pl.oyment.11, Jlr. Robirllscn wrottt "SOme have bacome intereated in 

Nl.igion ( the oaJ.y pel'IIIU)ent foundation or their illprovement. and ach'ance

amt) and have united with the churoh, ,,'fl 

Du.ring this )'ll&r tbe agit.at1cm 1br .. parat.1on had become lllleh 

11ore inten11&. At one ti1111 bloodehed wa:s threatened, The question ot the 

bau.ndar7 between \be two tribes waa eet.tled b;r h•n:n& Colonel H11nter sur

vq and determine the exact line between the bo, 72 

When :a:. Couoh USQJ!lld charge or Colbert. InatU.ute under the euper

vieion of the Indian Kiaaionar,r Conte:re1JC11 of the Methodist Chu:-oh he had 

round the achool destitute ot ~ neceasar;y but hit opened the term 

on November 8~ 1854-, with eixte«1 bc;re and fourteen girla, Bt■idee th•• 

papile who wer., board.ere, four or tiv.,.day ■ Chol.are attended, 'the Chiclf

aHw Natio11 paid •ixt.;r•lix and two-thirds dollars for each c:ihild and tbe 

parent.■ fum.ilhed their clothe■, The children studied regular academic 
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eubJeote and tha Bible. At the encl of the school )'"6&1', Carr wrote, 

"Ol.r rel.:lgioiu exarciH ooneate in nading the eoripture 11nd prqer 

mornillg and evening and 1n pN&ehing 1111d sabbath aehool on the Sabbath, 

W• are t.rying to i.mpan a sound education to the head, the hand• &nd the 

Mart, So far ae we Ill's able to Judge we think our echool. hae done well 

the laet euaion."73 

It wu in Jul.7, 1855, that tbe Ranrenct Mr. Ballentine wne foroed 

to :reaign aa Superinklldent of Wapanuoka b-uae of ill heal.th, He and 

hie 1'~ returnect h0111e to Kentucq and the PrdbJ"l,erian K1Hion Board 

sent the Renrend Kr, Charles H. WU.on ot South C&rolina to t&k• hi• 

plaoe,74 

In 11>1te ot the omtrovel'IV' over the 1'1nancM of thb aehool., it 

waa hsld in high regard b7 the Chic.kuaws, Whe1 the Choctaws !inaJ.l:T 

&O'ffd to the separation and the TNat7 ot Doakllville waa •icned. 1n l8SS, 

it prQ\'ided that the bol#ldllr,r 8'U'Til,J'e4 1n 1854 wuld term the bouallll",1 · 

between tbe two net.ion• "Pl'09'.uled1 howeTer, U tlw line runn1n& due north 

tr011. the eutern i,o~ce of I.eland ~w, to th• main Canadian, ab.all not 

include the Cb.iakauw dutrl.Ct, tlwn an offset shall. be mad• from said 

line, so as to leaTe said aeadsn;y tllO mllea within the Chillkuaw Dist.riot, 

110rt.h1 net., and aout.h from the line ot boUDllary-. • 75 

The Boa.rd of Foreign Mieaiorus was arctentl.7 ant1-•l•TIJJ7 cd, ob

jected at.renuoualy t.o the use of alaTe labor u earl.7 as 1836. A• th• 

731-£,!•A•, 1855. 

1\.~4•A-, 1855, 
75Dari.e A. HClller, Conat.itution ,!!!!!! !:!!!. 2£. ~ Chickasaw Nation, 



T~• wsnt b7t thsy continued to p11t more and IIIQre preHuN on the llia

eionarise to refor11 that group with llb.1ch th• wrked, 1he miuionar1H 

to the Chic.kaean and Chootawe soon .fbund that if th•T were to have /Ill¥ 

in!l.uen.ce over tile leadin& man o! these tribu, t.nv J11M1t. not exert too 

1111ch prsellUl'e 1n the JStter o! 111.aTB:i')', These Indian• owned slavff and 

saw nothillg wrong 1n the ownerahip, By April, 18SS, the preaeure ot the 

Board had becoae so great that th• Preabyterian miaaionariu •t with_ a 

repreaentative ot the Board and adopted a ,tat•ent in which th.,- heldt 

A llieaionll"Y ha• nothing to do with political queaUona 
and agitatiom. He 1a to deal alone all a Chrietian inatru.ctor 
and put.or. We &881.ll'e ;you that Te are not ineeneible o! the 
evil• connected with alavery. In our opinion t.he on].Jr antidote 
18 the Go1pel, .ta 11UJW1ter11 o! Chriet we regard. it. our ckty and 
privilege to preaah the Go11pel to ma11tere and 11orvant11 according 
to tha exanple and 1netruot1on ot Chr'iet and Iii.a apoetlH, and to 
act according to our beat judgment 1n the NCeption o! mmbere to 
our ehurch••• 

In spite o! th1a defiance of the Board's wietu,e, the lli.tuat.1.on waa lllllOOthed 

over 60 that an open break did not occur at this t.tm.. 76 

The Chiokaaaw Council o! 1853 had apportioned one thou.aand dollar■ 

of their lSSI+ anauit;r for Bloom!ield AoadeJII.Y llnder the care of Reverend 

J. H. Can' and he reported that he recebed the .mone;r 1n January, 185S, 

The !ort;r-!ive girla attending thia echool were tau.@l:lt to clean and cook, 

do needlewar'k, paint, 111d to lliZJi, 

The drought c1111eed the -,.ar to be unfavorable tor producing crope 

but a11 the fields at the Chickaeaw Manual Labor Acadany had been enlarged, 

there were enough crape to tal<e ca.re of the n•ede o! tha school. In hie 

:report !or the Chickaaaw agent, Colonel A. J. Smith, Robertaon aeaed 
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particul.arl7 happ7 1n the progreaa of hie ■tudmta. The bo79 had se--1 

hapw 1n school and had regarded it as their hOlll9. Sine• the;y waro hapw 

and C(Z].tait.ect, the b.>7■ had not tried to run aay and had oomo to regard 

expul■ ion w:I. th dread, Thia ■pirit mad• tho 1K>rk 11111ch 111Pre pleuent as 

the boys attended to their dutiea cheer!ul.l7, both in and out ot achool, 

BT the cloee ot the year eTery aoholar could read and those llho 

were capable read a leason 1n tba ■criptu.re and practiced tcy,aDJI. "Cft the 

Sabbath, besides attending regular pi-eaahing, tbey are espeoial.l3 1n

atruct&d 1n the Sabbath ■llb0Ql1 ill llhich besidH suitable reading th.,

receive oateoh■tic&l. instruction 1n sacred aoripture md man7 have e~ 

ndtted large portion, to -r.,-, in all nearl7 aix thouaand versea, beeidH 

reading the boolaJ ot the Sundq school libr&r7 and Sunda,y school paper■ of 

varioua kinde, • 77 

Th• Chickuan were now NadT to withdraw tr0J11. the Choctaw Hat.ion 

and ■ .t. up an independent governmmt, With thie problta eolved, the 

ndaaicnariea looked !o?"W&rd to increaau.g !IUccua as t.he Chickasaw■ be

came 111.ore contented in theil' own district under their own law■• 

_J 



CHAPTER III 

'ff!E CHICKASAW NATIOI, 1.8.56-1866 

The Chickasawa est.abl.iahed an indepaident goTernmant oTer their 

district by virw.e of tha treat7 whioh was approTild 11&,J' 4, 18'6, This 

treaty secured "all the rights, privileges, and inlmmitJ.ee• for citisena 

or each nation except the right to p&J'ticipate in tribal .tlinds, Indian 

citizen& could settle in either nation wt had to be citisens of onl7 

one of t.he llationa, The agent desired school• to be common t.o both 

tribes as "the ■chools under the c~ge of. the missionariee are al.110 

valuable adjunct,; religion and education being handmaiden& in the re-

l 
generatian and ciid.lizat.ion of the untutored saTage, 11 

Reverend Ur. Byington in a letter to hie children told of a 

llllleting of the Indian pre■byi,1117 llhich had elneii mini■tere and fifteen 

churches participating, There had been one hundred !o~,-aix .lllfllllbere 

added to the church lll&k1ng a t.ot&l of one tho1uumd four hundred ninet,

fow- names on the books, ot t.hese one hundred eighteen were Kegroea, 

It was in this I4'e&b,te17 that Allen Wright was ordained aa a Preeb,

terian minister. 2 

Reverend Charles H, Wilson h&d be1111 in charge of Wapanu.cka eince 

~ 2J. 2 C!:'!!!!4a11ioner .9£. ~ Affairs, 18,56, 1.46, (Here-
after nterred to as R.C,I,A,) ~E. of CJru !ly:lngtan Papen, 1820-1.866, II, 71.8 (Found 
1n Oklahoma 8 · rioal. Building, Oklahoma Cit7,) 

v l.e.. 47 . .,,.. 
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Ballent.ine1s reaignat.ion and reported the eQb.ool t.o be in fin• condition. 

The work ot the scholars had bNll hampered b;r an epidemio of t.;nmoicl. but 

onl7 one death had Nlllll.ted, The glrla ware t.augit doD1111et.io wrk besidu 

their l4e80Jlll, inQJ.ucUng kitchen work 1nd garde labor. In ·spHld.ng of 

the religioue r1quiremants, he saids "It ia a et.anding order that all 

who are able thill etudy the scripture, dallT, Large portion, have been 

committed to memory bf D10et of them, and this has been earefu.U7 explained 

to th-.,.:3 

It wu 1n lfq, 1856, that Marr o. Gre&nL,a!, a fU't.1'-•ix 7ear old 

woman, left Boston ta start her work as a Chickasaw miAleiona:r, and in· her 

firat letter ta friends dated July 231 thus dHor:l.bed the eohaal and need 

at miesioner 

The Chiclcasa11'5 are a lllllall tribe, numbering not quite five 
thousand. They are leee rali&ioue t.hu the Choot.awe, but of late 
are unueually desirow, of preaching md religioue inetruction, 

Rev. Kr. (ChM, H.) Wil••• 111ho 1e at the head of this inllti
tution g,;>ee ~t wecy Sabbath to pFeaah to tha111 at d:l.t!erent 
1tatiC1E11, preaching generalq in the open 111.r, under a Nde ubor 
•• , • In the miuiona17 famiq here, besides !tr. Wilsc,n and hie 
wife, t.here are two farmer, and their 111.V••• and •iz femle 
teaohere. There aN al.so five black servants 'llho d:> the hard 
work 'lltlieh it. woul4 be impoHible for us to cl0 in this warin cli
aat.e,4 

Lat..r she des(lribed 1he attitude ot the Chickasaw toward the 

a,J.esionariee when 11he wrote her f'rimds tlult wall seem t.o hold the mia

sionarie, 1n higll eatimation, even thoae who are not Ohrlatians • ..S 
Mias Greenleaf learned to ride hor11eback:, and was able t.o acoom

P&n7 Reverend and 10:'s. Wilson when be preached tour 1111ls• fraa the achaol 

3i•¥•l•.A•, 1s,6, W.. 
4ca.,o17n Thomas foremazi,1 •Kary c. Greaileat," Chronicles ~ 2!:!!,

hoaa, XXIV (Spr:lng, 1946), 301 

'~•• 31, 
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on Auguet 31. In dHcribing thia upvience she wroter 

I rode without tear, lorded a ereek, stopping in 1t to let 
the horH drink, mcunted aid dis11101.inted wl. thout aHistance, and 
enjoy-ed the delight.fill r~e. When we reached the preaching 
place, we twnd the Sabbath school in thll midet of their exer
Cliee•J that is Nading ill the &lglillh languqe, The buildinc wu 
a rude cabill about twent7 teet square, wl.thout a single windowJ 
sutticient light, howwer, came in through the open door, and 
large openings betWMn 110me ot the logs. Direct]J" in bont, 
was a ni.de arbor mads ot b:ranchH of trees, with split log■ laid 
acrose whole log■ !or seata, (When the weather was warm. the 
meeting was held under the arbor.) 

lfr. Wilson gan out the Cholit&lf h)'lllllll, which were read b7 
Ma interp:reterJ for the7 ban a Chootaw Bible and Hymn book 
and the Chickasaw and Choctaw languages are so near]J" alike, 
that both tribes understand them. Than we all 9Ung them, tor 
I can read the book, thoug)l I do not know the ineaning, 

Mias Greenleaf had the care of th1:rt.7-three gl.rls 11hlle they were 

out of their clu11roou and was expected to cu.t and !it at least a hun

dred dreaeea 'lbich the ChildrlC llllBt be taught to IIUlke properJ.T. In 

addition,' llhe had to inatruct tbem in religion and 1110rala be■ides teubing 

th8111. cleanlineH and household dUtie■, 

In her letter ot October J ahe said that "it i■ natural to Indians 

to be alugg:!.eh in thed.r moW111enta , • • but. I did not come here to liYe 

at ay- eue, and I rejoice to labor !or t.hen red children, and train tbtm 

up in the wa7 they should go, I ban 0ne 811Png them who ia 111xteen 7eara 

8 md seems to be a Yeey ggod girl and there ill IIOJIB reason t.o hope 

ahe is a Christian,, , •" 

~ October 19 she 11poxa of how eu7 the girl• were to manage and 

wrote "Mr• 1frl&ht, a Cboota.w, 'llho was educated in New York, and 'Ibo ill & 

Yeey intel.Ugent 11111d int.arut~ !Ull, end an crdained m.inistar, preached 
6 

in Choctaw • , , he gaYe out the text in l!ngll.8h,• 



so 
In No'9aber ltl..e Greenlea!' wrote of the iJt~aH ot qeentery 

4ffrilrlt; the p1tpil1 but none bad been under her care, 

Reverend C, C. Copeland reported 1n l8S6 t.ha.t A. G. Lauing bad 

returned home and he ha<i aeaU1119<1 charge of the Bennington etat1on lilld at 

the direct.ion of the i;reabyt.ery, he 1111.d Allen Wr'i&ht were vill1t1Jag the 

Cbiokf-■alf churoh, The field was so larg• they employed a number of oat1ve 

helper• -.ho t.d been el<iera tor 80Dl8 ~. He rl.a1ted the church once 

each iwmt.h and had ObHrnd that dll:ring hia two year• work ldth the 

Ch1olaasan, •quite a Qhange bu taken place f11110118 the peQJ)leJ former 

habits have been out ol! and new and better one■ farad." There had 

been !U't.7 peeple a<ided to the Chickasaw Church and all except three were 

on p-ofeadon of !&1th, The u.Jority ot tboee converted were Chiekaean 

o! wh0111 Copeland wrote, •The 'll'llllt of 1ndlletry amgng thue people 1a a 

great. illpedinlllnt to theil' 1mprovementJ but we hope, as the truth• of the 

Go11p9l gain an influence over tbeil' heart•, thve will be i.uiprov•ente 

in regard t.o thia u 1n everything else. Afl it. 18 1 we feel that there :La 

great reae011 tor enoouragement and hope." 

• • , • Tille, even l.eng )'9611'11, m9t el.ap,e ere a peoplA me thia 

can talQI tbeb- plaoe aiacog enlJ,ghtened or Chrietian natiOJIII, But we see 

evidence• tbat such a time ill approaohing and therefare labor and toil on 

hope,•7 

Father Patrick 0 1.ReillJ' Journe79d tbrauati the Indian OOIUl1.r;y 111-

at.ructing, bapti11ing, and giving Catholic• a chance to hear 111&11■, During 

his vi•it.• he eiepped. at Fort. Arbuokle, He etarted hie work 1n 1855 and 
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hie last reoorded Yieit. waa in l.859 Ju.at. before the out'bNak of the war. 

Th• fl.rat. annual con:Cerellll• et the lkU111diat Churoh ner to be 

held in the Chickasaw Nation JHt. at Chickaaaw .tc~ on Oot.ober 23, 

l!l.56, llit.h w. I.. MoAleater ireeidiilg 111d John Harrell •IIM'ill& u aecre-

t.ary. 9 Tbll Aoadea7 bad had a yerir of unuaually good health in apit.e of 

the plA.pe of gaeahQppera lh:1.cl:I had eat.1111 the 11DtiN oropa, The new 

brick building wu almQ1t finilhed and .Yr. Armet.rong thought ot .further 

iaproveamt.a aa ha felt. the Chickasaw co tad J~t b&eGID.8 an independent 

nation wOllld wiah to u.olll. all other natiana, 

RobinaQD reported t.tat ti. boya were f,l"Ogreaai.ag nil in their 

¥an1' of t.bflll are d.eoidedl,:, reJ.i'1ov.a. SQme t.-,,t.7-t110 ban 
w:ut.ed 111th the church and have giYIHI nob evidcice of their 
at.ability ot Nligieua Qbaracter tbat t.he7 haTe b .. n recei\l'lld 
into lull ll!Nlberahip. 

In addiUon to pra,yer and other .->dal meetlnga in whioh 
-7 of ths111 take an aetive par\, they hold aiudlar one11 by th•
Hlve# lllld oun~i;:t tbl,a with pra,;:riatYJ llll0h of their 11para time 
ii 11pmt in einging aongs ot Zion, in which th97 take a great 
del;l.gbt,.lO 

At. Colbart Institute the abWren in school had be~ affected Id.th 

sore eJH, 'lh1a aohool was to be moved to a sit.a near the beedn.t.ert of 

the Clear Boggy, L Couch who had 11el'Yed the school as superintendent. and 

as a m:uaioll&l'y to the Chickaaawa f<r over nine year, sum.ad up the a1u 

or the d\urc.h and :It• &0(l01Dpliehlllent1 llhan be -.rot.es 

8s1ate:r II. Uraula, "'l'he Catholic Church on the Oklahoma Pront.:lsr, 
l821v-190'111 (UllJlllhliehad ftl.D. d1uert.ation, Dept.. of Hietor,, st, Louia 
Univerait.7, l938) 1 43, 

9J. I, Beyoa, •Some Hiatcrical Item11 of Int.ereet.,• Chroniclea .2! 
Oklahoma, VII (septeai>er, 1929 ) , 337, 

l.Ozt•"•••.A--• lBS6, 170, 
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It haa been our oonatm.t aim and ef!ort tc> not only gi·n a 
thc>rough metal and blainea11. but alao a moral 111d rel.igioua 
training. Ol.lr sabbath aahool ha• d0ne nllJ upon tbe whole we 
oonaider thill inlltitutiDn in a proaperow, condition • 

• • • I oonaider the nati.On improving rapidl.7 in the art.a of. 
civilization. Th11 goapel and raligl.oua in11titution11 are having 
an inoru11ing in:Cluenca w:L th the people. We look !orwal"d \o t.he 
dq when under the f'oat.eril1g cue of' a general ipYel'11111mtt and 
the p&Uct. faithful labor• of' the 111:ladonariea, with t.ha blea
aing of' God, thia people will not only beoClllle a oiv.1.liaad, but 
a Chriatian nation of peopla.ll , 

During the abamca o! the agct great diaorder had prffailed in 

the Chiokuaw Nation as the 1.reat1 o! 1855 had prOTided tnat Choctmr lan 

ahould be in !ore■ until the Chickauw l.agialature bad paffad ita own 

lawa. 'Iba l.agielature met 111d pue..t the law■ 11hioh were then 1ct to 

Texu io be Jrinwd. The young man who wa11 iuing tham J119hrio11,d;r 

diaappear.d. Since the laws of tha Chickaaaw )Mgialature were loat, no 

one kn•• llhicb la'Wll to enforce. The llialling me1111mger was located in 

Shreveport. 

The -oburches at Benning\•, 1'Dunt Pleaaant and Six Town wore 

under the 11upemllion a! both RaY11rend Allen Wright and C. C. Capel.and.. 

These churehea were attended by b:lth Chickuan aid Chootawa. There were 

t.wo hundred two !Mlllbers md the aundq school was managed b7 the natin■• 

Beaidea theae churchae these two men and Re·.-.rend c. H. WU1oa. 111pplied 

the Chick.a.saw Church llhich had one hundred tweln membere, Thia church 

had threa SUndq 11chools llhich nre man11ged bJ' ti. natives. The one at. 

Bogg Depot. wa• tenght b7 a Kr. M. A. i.,nde. 

The church had gi'Nll $'8•35 to t.he CIWl!e o! foreign llialion.a but. 

ll 
Ibid., 1856, 171. 

_J 
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irultead o! amding it off the IIIODtJY wu u .. d by Copelarul to pa:, native 

assistant■ to help maintain publio wonhip at the ten ~clwlg at.at.ion■• 

There had been 111,1.ch intuporanoe in the nation QI.a to t.he un

aettled conditions am groa,t diaordera prevailed throughout the nation 

altbough the m1H1onariee felt that ae th9 nation wae aettlod and eetab

l.illhed tmv wcw.d b&Te b•tter order, In epite of the appuentl7 wrl'avor

able condition• many bad bee~ added \o th• 111,tbodiat Church, 13 

en New Year'• da7 tile pupil.a at W&panuolt& were gi'ral a holidq 

and Miu Greenleaf dHcribed one o! the vieitor• and thm add.eds 

The Chickaaau are a very gq, licentious peopb, hav1Dg 
lived before. their r1111o'flll., &IIIDJl8 the whites in lf111dsaippiJ 
and •ny rat11med soldiers from the Mexican Wal' have settled 
here and taken Indian women, They have learned a great deal 
of e,,1l hoat the llhit•-thq have been cheated eo b7 them, 
and 110 lllllllY mPnq-lorlng man <X>IIII htre to flNce th• out of 
t.heir ann\lity, that Jfr, w(U.On) think11 thq imligin• we all 
come for · mone7, and it will take tille to gain their full eon
fidenoe. 

For some reason the edlool did not have it11 usual hundred gl.rlo 

that seallion and in a letter written on April 21 reported that the girl• 

had had chill• and fever. The runaway girla were i:rompt.l.7 returned b7 

their paNl:lt■ 110 there n.a le1111 running away, In l(a;y there was a hail 

atorm which made tne ground white, lliaa Lee made the <tli.ld.NII ice cream. 

It was the fjrat Ulq had ever eaten, 

During the 11esei~ the girla had mad• eighty-fi'ff drff11u, finr

eeven ald.rta, one hundred aprono, nine eackll, rou.r pillow ouN, tiv, 

auits of olothea of the Negro men and bo7a, three tablecl.oth•, tfflllV• 

tonl.11, and 1110re than a hundred handkerchiefs which the girle h&d to be 

12Ibid., 231. 

l3Ibid., 1857, 239. 
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In June M1as Gre.ileaf 1'01'8 heNelf out oaring tor tile gi:tll, who 

were aftlicted with qa111te17 and oont.ra.oted t.be dieeaae 'lhich, waa the 

cause of her death.14 Her grave ie now marked 111. th a. bl'Oken marble tOIJd>. 

etorui inecribed: "for call' one 79ar -• 11he plll"lldt.t.ed to labour aa a nd.a

•ion&r7 anr,ng the Chickasan but her labolll' we.a not. in vain. ).S 

There had been such a demand for ad.m:l.Hion that the Chickasaw 

Acade1111 h&d accommodated t.wen-cy more atud111ta than thail' contra.ct ~i

.t'ied. Although tbe mperintellderit of achoole had directed Robinaon to 

recein these extra pa.plli, the legislature had not )"et made an:r provision 

to pq far them. 

Rwrerend F, l(, Paine had been transferred. to the inat.1tut1on as 

teacher and pl'qvician, In ra.nn1ng the eobool he wa• aaeietad b7 Reverend. 

William Janae and Kies Ell.Ill Steele, '!.'ha aalaries varied from tbree blm

dred to six hundred doll.ans a year, The a«r'1'1ng departl1181lt was under the 

41.reetion of JdlJa Lbzie Sorrw and MN, s, )(, Hughee who recioiV'ld one 

hundred fift7 <bllars a year with bO&rd, 

All of the d0m.011tic affairs were under 'r.he control of lira, Robin

son, Be■idea housework and cooldng ahe aup■rrl11ed the lllilldng ot thirt;y 

cow, turniahed milk and butter tor the achool, raised four hundNd 

chicken• and aixt.7 t'W."ke19, In addition to thb, the domestic dep&l'tment 

aada one hundred ~1rty ,arcui ot carpeting from wool apui, .,nn, and 
16 

dyed at hODllt. 

U.,ol'Uall1 ~Jl&r;y c. Greenleaf," 121· !!l•, 37f, 

151ow-w R, Wright, "Wapanuclc& Acad8111T, ChiolcMaw Jlation," ~
!!!!!!. .2!: 2k,l.!hav, XXII (Deoerd)er, 1934), 1+2,7. 

161,.£,.1:.A:, 1857, 253, 



Liated amcng the bo,- att•ndµig th• Chickasaw AMderq were Ben~ 

,1&m1n Bernie, Silas Woll, Levi Col~, Will.iaa s,rd, Lewie McAliater, 

and William. GIIT• ill o! thu• later beoame leaders ot th• people ot the 

nat1on.17 Ill'. Robineon reported to the lliaaional'7 aocht7 that th9re had 

been no leucming ot 1ntereat in the religious point ot vi• 1n the school 

and that "we have seYeral young lllSl o! prolld.ae, that we look upon as 

flltUl"a operstora 1n th• great miaaion field. n1B 

Colbert Institute had beei mOYad to 1ta new looation on the bsad-

1rt1tera o! tht Bo!!!7 and now oco11pied one ot the ti.nest. eeotiona o! oountr;y 

1n the Chiclcaeaw district. The Methodist Church had a alli>erehip of 

fitt.7-one, As there were 11eventjy-fiv• or eighty families 11"1.ng wl.thin 

five ailes of the lli■11ion, the COllgregation wu large, attent1Ye and 

orderl¥ at pNach.1ng on SUnda7. 'Iba SUnda;r school had mt.7 scholars 

19 
whose agea rangecl fros eighty to tw411t7. 

Rnerend E, w. Shaan, Hcn-et&17 to the Indian Contere!lca, reported 

to tb■ )Wthodiat lliaaionary SQciet7 1hat the work aaong the Chickuaw1 wa1 

progree■1ng eatiatactorU,- becau .. ot the ertort■ ot the dewted mi► 

sionariee llho labored th.re and W, L, llcillster, Ula i:a-eiiidin8 elder of 

the Choctaw District wrote: 

01ring IIDIM por-t..wn■ of the 7ear, on aU c1Nuit11 and 1n 110m.e 
schools (Chickasaw Acadeiq, partioul.al"l¥) there ban bHn gaoiOll■ 
outpo'1rillga of the Holy Spirit, &nd 11oath1ng near t'IJO klwldred 
eoula have bean added to the Lord, SODIII too have died in full 

18aecond Annual Rmrt ot the ltiseionarz society ot the Mathodiat 
Episcopal ~ South, 7.:00-:-?9, - -

19 1•£·1.•A•, 1857, 2,s. 
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triwaphe ot Chl"atian taith , • • • We need <t>ubl.e the nwaber o! 
etficient. white laborers in our Choctaw aid Chickasaw work,20 

From Bloomfield Mre. A, H. Carr wrote ot the influence ot the 

nd.nion an the pupils in school and the airrounding neighborhood.. Large 

crowds attended the meetings and llatened with 110 mullh attention U seemed 

the7 11111st be intareated in a&lw.tion, ltr, MoAlieter had attmded one 

D1Mting and had i;reacbed, then aHiated Reverend Carr at coD11111UUon. 

!)Iring this service titteen girl.e had been reoeiTed into the churoh, 21 

'l'he fol.lowing week one ot the girl.II wrote tb.ia lett.er1 

75. 

Bloom.field AC&dBll!f C,11, A,pril. 3, 1857 

Rff, Dr, Sheon: 

Dear Sirs-When ;you were here laat. tall, you reqlleated ua to 
write Jtlll• With pleasure I now make the attempt, 

I prellUllle you would like to know how we are proaper1ng in 
our atudi•, and in religion, The school is doing well, and moat 
ot the girls !:ave beCQllle interested 1n religion, aince you were 
here, Who knows but what it IIYlir be 1n answer to your prqe:r1T 
For we remtllllber the prOJDiae you maae, to pray tor a ren:ral here. 

lfe are Tory mc:h interested in our Sabbath 1 .. aon1J we loft 
to eearch the Scriptures, .tbr in them we fl.nd the words ot 
eternal. lite, and thq are aa lbizlg waters to our thirety eoul,. 

We had a ver7 interesting meeting last sabbath. Rev, Mr. 
llc:Aleeter p-eachecl an excellent. sermon from Eccl, IX, 10, Twelve 
ot the girls were bapti15ed, md fitteen of us were received into 
tbe churehJ and partook, for the !iret t.1.a, or the aacrament ot 
the Lord's supper. The congregation was very attentive and 
eeri~. 

When :,ou were here we were e:xpecting 111111 Dolma, a new 
teacher from Haw York Cit7, We love her very much. 

I have no greater desire than to become a lld.saion.ary teaoher 
in the service ot 1111' lfa.ter, wherever he qht Gall m• to gc. 

All the gu-la unite witb m in &Siding their beat wiahea to 
yw. Hoping that we still have an intereat in your prqera, I 
auac:ribe ivselt, 

ReapecUul..q yours, 

Ha.rriet B,rd22 

20second ~ ~ 2! Methodist Misaionary Socioty (1847-1857), 

u~., a.a. 
22Ib1d. , 83. 
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Th• Renrend 11!1'. Carr bad besi. 1ll during the ,-ar but \Uld.r bi.a 

direction the echool had progreaHd. Th• att111dance tad been irregular, 

The Sabbath 1chool wae composed of t.he dq eoholars and wae taught. by 

lll'B, Su•a.n J. Jobn11on who folloWlld the Sabbath ~~and Wesley•• 

!:I!!! Cooper Cat.echilJm. The Bible wu taught. on the topic plan and llit.-

chell1e Sacred GeographY ,!!!!! Atlae were UHd. The &Yerage age ot thoae 

att.endillg the echool was twelve y.are, 'lb• 1tation cburoh had five 

11b1te, \wenv natl ve and tcrt.;r-on• coloNd -bere 11110 had contributed 

157,75 to m1es1ons ct,J.ring the year. Z3 

The CODW'O't'9l'SJ between the OOIIACil end Mr. Lowrie was It.ill un-

settled, Lolll'ie on the part. ot the Prffb,t.e.rian liiasion Board thOl18ht 

the Chickasaws mould pay an annual sum ot HVent.j'-ti"fe dollars eaoll tor 

one hu.rrired p11pils 'llbether that IIIIUIY girl■ attended the sdiool or not and 

that tb•J Slould nake an appt'opriation t.o ~ for the extra expen,11 in

curred in erecting the two 1'1nl• added to th• building 1n 1852• Tb• 

oounoil raluaed t.o p&J the 11bole utra e.x;panee of the ad.ditiom as Mr. 

I,Qwrto bad ordered_ t.hem on hil own accord attar they lad appropriated dx 

thousand dl>lla.re to co111plete the building md th111 did not feel obligated 

bJ the t.ei;-u of the ori&1n,&l contract to pa.y- more than eeventr-11,,. 

dollar• each tor thoee girl• who aotuall.T attended the school, 24 

.Lowri•, 1n a latter to the Collllllissionar of Indian Atfaaa 1n 

1857, set fer th the argumcta of thl Board and atated1 

The proposal for tbt full pa,-i.t amuan, 1br the 100 
scholar a :I.a definite and f.tnal. U it be reJ ected •• cannot 
1n just1ce to our ot.her sc.boole, &M&tain this achool on an WI

certain allowance, and will therefore withdraw from. it. 
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'lb• claJ.ia fort.he t4737.76 to be expended in the manner 
now propoeed1 we submit to the Justice of the Chickasaw Council. 
we lhou.ld be rather unwilllng to give up a flouriahing school 
for that &JIU)unt of monq ••• A good deal of work 11 yet wantiq 
• • • and the board JIW3t decline upending any IIIDl:'e of t.heir own 
fu.nde in finiemin,g a building which ooee not belong to them, but 
t.o the Chio.lr:Uaw Nation. Nor are they wUl1ng to eontinu.e the 
School, unlua the superintendent aw the teachers, and the 
Scholars be 1111&de pe:rtectl;;,' oOllllortable, 

In apite of ttw intervention of the Commissioner nothing could be 

done wl. th the atu.bbom council which controlled its funds and would not 

make the neoeasary appropriations. 'l'he Board then euggeeted that the 

OollllCU take over the school and run it under private contract as an ex

perim.~ tor taking oharge of all of their schools, 25 

In 1858 the superintendent Charles H. Wilaon reported that the 

health had been good during the yesz at W&pami.aka. The school had not 

bean unmindful of apiritual things as some of the gu-1- had united with 

the church., The llliaaion aarved by Wllaon consisted of seven preaching 

atatione with a lllelli>eraldp of two hundred peraons and two hundred eeventy 

Sabbath a,cbool pipile, The parents seemed well eatiefied with the pragress 

1>f their i:hildren but would blindl¥ foll.Olf the leaderlJhip of the oolll\cll. 

He was encouraged by the fai:t that there was leH drinldng and more work 

and became, be &Aid, "in religious Etters we have reason t.o be enoourqed 

b7 t.he godl:y liwe of our church member• in generalJ by the peacttul happy 

frame of .od.nd of 110me of them, even in death; and also b;r the numbera who 

are cClll!in& out decidedly on the Lord 1a aid.e, The Spirit ot God seema to 

be poured 011t in some measure Upoll our soholara and upon the people -.round, 

We hope tor yet &rUter ble .. inga to cOJDe in answer w pra,er, .~ 

2'l!?l£l•, 4l,6ff. 

~U•1.-!•. 1s.ss, 169, 
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Thia ■chool was d1rlded into three part■ and the three d11ieione 

were made en the b&■b ot scholastic abilit7, '!he irimar7 school had 

f'ort,-..enn girl■ llho read in the second reader and had co-1.tted portions 

or the Soriptllres and Catechism to 111.aN17, The middle 11chool had thirt1• 

fiw girle who rea4. f'rom the aecond reader, had been over !ort;r-f'be pagee 

of' geography, had •mPriad three ohaptere in thl! Bible and ti. Child'• 

C&teohiam, Some o! the gil"le in this group had learned !our ohaptel'e of' 

the Bible and the A■aemblf' • Catechiaa, The third or 110et adTanced gl"OUp 

learned one aoripture ver11e dailf and thl beat pt1pil■ had menm-imed e14ht 

chapter. _of SOripture in addition to h,nm■ and the Catechiam. 27 

Before the sahool cloeed in 1s,s Clovernor Hurl.a, Kr, H, Colbert, 

lfr, Mitchell, and ll&Jor Humphrie■ ■pent t1'0 da;rs at tlw Chickuaw Aoad~ 

~ the claH .. , Thq u:prea■ed themselves a11 very gratified and 

wrprised b7 the progreH or the b0,111. or course this pleaaed Mr, Robin

son who was very- proud ot his ..U behaved bo711, Thia wperintendent 

felt that the object of bill achool wu to teach both the ■chool and the 

nation "thirlg11 pl"actic:al, profitable and untul"-thersf'o:re the beat 

1'and.ng methods an:l agricultural papers were made aYailable to the people 

as wdl a.11 the 11cholar11, The religious training of' the bo;ra had not been 

neglected for "in addition to inetruction in the c0Dllll0ll achool, the7 han 

also been caretullf taught in Sabbath school. in the various wa;rs UHd in 

that departmentJ -.ny 01' them. are mch interested in it, am han oollllllittsd 

large port.ic:1111 o! scripture to 11111nor,; quite a nuni>er are deaP1, rell.

giw■J and we tru11t afford ground• of encouragement tor 1\lture usefulne111 
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both in church and nation •• ~ 

ReTI!l'and Kr. Paine had been trans1'erred tro11 the Chickasaw 

AC&d.u;r to Colbert, Inetitute in 1856 and had opened the .t'all te1"m in 

Noffmber, 1857. When bl closed the eohool in the 41ring o£ 1857 the 

euperint.endent 01' l!Ohools in tha nation was unable to be Pl'••ant at the 

emndnationJ howner, Capta.1.n Wincheater Colberl, the local t.J'Wltee 

attended. The eixt.7 bo79 and girl.a at.t.cding the eohool acquitted them

eelvea well. The people of the ne1ghborhood were intereat.ed in th• 

s<:hool and a g~ nwnber ot them were preaent. The Chickaaawa lbing 

in the cOIIUllmity were kind, sociable, ant mott.ng tbrward in Chriltiu 

n.ya as many had been baptised and received into the churah. 29 

Bloomfield had had titt7-tOIU' girls enrolled and an average 

attendance ot 1brty-fiw p11p1la. The public «xalllinatione were held on 

June 22, 1858, and the girl■ again acquit.t.ed tbameelvee in a oraditable 

1111nner. The spiri\llal wt&N ot ttw school continued to be a c111:1se tor 

eatiBfaction aa ten 01' the girls had wiited wl th the Church and Ill', carr 

wrote: 11A respect.able number ot our neighbors are experi.men~ religiow, 

(we judge b;y relllllt.e) and all Hepeot the Goepel,,.30 

An axteneive trade had spl'Ung up between th• Chick&sawa and the 

barder:lag state• in epite ot the laws Jllllde aever&l years before being a 

deterrent. to 1 t. 'l'he Chickaeawa needed a market tor their crops and a 

uetbod 01' traJ11SporUng them to the 1118l'ket and their agent wrote that the7 

~-. l#,7f. 
29 l'lu:!i·, l 72. 
30 J.!?!11• • l 7l, 
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were "adftllcillg t.o a condition ~ich -.ill quli.t'7 and entit.le the111 to 

rank as ci ti&en• ot the United Sk\e•• A few aore yea.re ot trM trade in 

eJ.l t.hln&• \I.Htul to them and ot ednoatiori&l, :uiduetrial, and religiolla 

progrees OJU1', are needed to iaake the111 q_uj.te as '••ll to do1 as intelligwi.t 

and ruptM:tabl•, as mny c0111111Udti111 a.lN&dT admitted to equalit.7 in the 

•isterhoOd ot st.a.tea ot our Union.• 'l'he;r had est.abliahed a Wl"itten o<X1-

1titution and laws whieh co.m,pared taTOJ'llblJ' with thoee ot 8111' atate.31 

At the urgent requoat of Reverend Willon, H, Ballsnt:1.ne came back 

from till creek aountr;r and uSUJ111d control o! Wapanucka tor a year.32 

The oontroversy over the ti.Mncee ot thia school had not been settled but 

the .miBSiDn bo&l"d. •till retained control ot it in 1s,9. It -11 operatiq 

with a full ipota ot :p1pUa unt.ll the sUll!fller ot 1860. 33 

'!he Presbyterlan Boa.rd o! lliellions diacont.iwed it11 eupport o! 

the mislliol'lll int.he latter part ot 1859 and the Indiana wished to make an 

effort. to eee it they could not eupport. t.hon who preached t.o th• wit.bout 

the help of ad.Bllion,.3i. Rfferend Copele.nd and Reverend wright mntaued 

their work in their charge whiQh incllull,d Chickasaw Church. 35 

Th• Chioka1111,w Aoadarq closed on JIil¥ 11 1859, with a public exam,. 

;\,nation univ the direction ot Kr. Kitchell, t.he 111perinteAdant o!. the 

~-.Q.•l•A·, 18!19, 188. 

32a. Ballentine to SUe Beth, April 9, 1872, In Sue Beth Latt,era, 
.Indian Arehiwe, Okl&homa Hiatoriul Bu.il,U-11&• 

33 Wrip.t,, "Wapamclca A.oad-,," l:!!.£• .SU•, 42.l,, 

3"-.~ Letters, 822, 

3, 
!•x•l•!-1 1s59, 192. 
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nations aohool, and t.he apecial tniateea. ThNe eDIBination• were at

tended b7 the p&Nllt.■ and frhndl of the puplla. There bad been some 

illnes11 dllriJlg tm 111.nter but DlllT two death■ had occurred among the one 

hundred !i ve scholars. The good crop■ of thia ;year 110uld i:ronct. food 

for the people and an:iJlala duriJI&: the nu.t year end redl.lce the upenaea 

of trut. aahool. None of the coat of a obild1a 3>ing to aehool wa■ bOl'M 

b7 :It.a p&rf!llta ae the l&ethodiat llbeianary SOCiet7 and the JiatiQll a.a8Wlll3d 

the entil'e expt1111e. 

Thia achool was under the mper'fiaion of the Choctaw district of 

the Ind:wi l(ission ConfereMe which 811J)lo7ed three whit.a nd111111onar1u in 

the Chickaaur Nation. The■- men had been veey 11uccea1!\ll in their efforts 

dwing the yau and "b7 the bleeaui& of God: on their lebon, veey JMr17 of 

the sons of t.he fonat (punbl.•oda) have bem added to the ehurob, and we 

truat, to the Lord. ;J' 

Dlt1'1ng this year there were eevezrt.7-tlllil atudanta in Oolbat Inati

t.ute and all of thSIII were Cbickasan. ReverElld John B. HamUl had been 

aaaigned i.o the mission llhere he waa assisted b:, hie 111.f'e, Profeesol' 

Nathaniel Foote, M.D., Miae llanoy o. Bigl.-, and lire. Foot.a. The school 

was eupp0r'lied. b7 four thou.Hnd doll.are per annum which it received from 

the Council and one thousand which came from the Kiaeiona117 $001.ety. The 

'1'he regUl.al' academiG atudiee were pursud by t.he PJ.pila and on Sundiqa 

eve:ryone attended the Sunda7 aQhool where "the religious inatru11Uan las 

consisted of lessons in l{oly Soripture aai Cateohiam." The children were 

required to DU111¥ll'iU and recit.e one ar more verses every d!Q' beeidn taking 

36 l2.W•, 2141'. 
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pan 1n t.h• ordinar, dewtions or th• adlool.31 

At Bloom.field every girl waa required to memorio a verae to ~ 

recited 1n unuon during the ope!UJII uercisu 1n t.he snung. 'lh•T began 

with the tirat verae ot the ti.rat chapter of the Goapel of st. John and 

tiniahed the Goapel be!ore aohool we.a Ollt. 'l'h•T were not oJllT t.mght to 

11181110rise the Titrsea b1lt they were explained to the pllpil• until they were 

taught the naning of tbe verses. 

Beaide11 this the girlJI mad• a '90l.lmt&17 aebo'Uon of a Bible versa 

'llhich th..,- 11111morised and repeated at the break!'aet table. The pu.pila were 

not reql.dred to pal'ticipate but moet ot them did,· 

Some ot t.ba girl• had progreHed mah 1n the time the7 bad been 

coming to eohool. In tbe fall of l8!i9 Serena hot.or, a pu.pil in the 

•chool, be.d charge ot the primary depart.ment and at the se.me tiine kept 

up with her ola■aH. 38 !leaalea and 'llhoopil:lg oough mad• it naceaeary to 

,uapend 1101:lgol !or seven nelca. \!lhen 11chooi was reopened and whe the 

epidemio again became worse, the p.rents w:l.t.bdrew their abildren b1lt achool 

wu not ltllpended. Three of tha atwienta died during the winter and when 

1obool was oloaed only' half the pupils were there. 

Dlring the 19ar t110 i,ocie.tiea had been toraied in the ntd.gbborhood 

of Bloom.field. cm.a was N&lffl b7 the Cumberland Preabyterians and w 
other b7 the Methodiata.39 

3? Ibid., 210. 

38ac-a. s. J, C&rr~ •Bloom.field and It■ Faunier," Chronicles 2-f. 
Oklahoma. n (Deo8Jllber, 1924), 310t. 

39&,£•1•'4. l8li9, 212. 
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Alt.hough tht goveffllllllllt throush it.a civilisation :lund 0011.ld ahow 

it• lllce or dialike for a dflllOJliaation, the Iridian c:cat.ry waa open t.o 

all taitha. HeN the eh'IU'C:hea cCllltended with each other and the rivalr7 

was perbap• atronger t.han ,my- other J)ll't of th• United Stat.e1s. It will 

probablT never be known IIDl:t.:1,¥ how Jllllch the millllionariee i'oetered or 

retarded the epre..S. of alaTff;Y' among the Indiana. 40 

The attitude of the ndelli.011aries toward alanr;y legilllation by 

the Preabyterian Board was olearl;r ~eased llhen he wrote: "lllo collllittee 

at tho North need ever undertakll to 111unag11 church dieoi.PlJ,De and domutic 

h-1.p tor ud.eaiwariee , • • no collllllittee north <r aouth can 1.111dertake t.o 

govern the church oi' Cllrist, for IIIGlllber::; and lllini.aters. No cengregational 

church -c>uld eTitr autmdt to ew:h a poaition, churches haft a right to 

tbtir awn aelt &OTernmait.. • 41 

Allen 'A'ri&ht was atationed at Bogg Depot and aesigJllld to the 

ii,unt Pleuant and Chiekuo aburchee in 1.860. Rev. c. Q. OODtinl.l8d to 

a1111iat him oocaeional.lT• In 11fflu&tirlll hi• work hire he wrote, "lllo g:rut. 

• manitvatation at' intereat f~ the word of God 1- viaiblll at any of tbe 

p,reaching plac .. J ,YWt tlle evidence o1' the eftiuacy o! the truth h&a bffll 

aui'fioimt to Juetif7 conlliued labor, and epmding tims tor the tamporal 

and spiritwil good of our people} and 1n consequcoe of q tiJl8 bein& alr 

Dl8t filltirel.Jr dnoted to tbt p-aad\in& ot the goepel.," 

'lbere were esveral. denominations lfOrking lll!long t.he Chiclca■IUf■ at. 

thia t:!JM and 'Wright collllllllllded them !or the great work th•;y had d:>ne 

37, 
40 A, H, Abel, 1!!! Amez,ican ~ .!! Slaveholder .!!!!! Seoeseioniat., 

~ l.ettera, 7l8. 
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llhile others talked without &ling an,ything to advance edu.cation and re

ligion &l!Png t.hflll. He att.ribu ted the c:1:rllisation, wealth, indu■try, 

moral and aocial elevation, aa well aa intelligence ot the people "to the 

11el.f'-■acriticing ettort.1 ot the .f'aithiul. lli■sionarie■ among the Choctaw 

and Chickasaw people.•42 

In the 11pl':!.ng ot l86o Bal.lent.in• received :!.natructiona .1'!'0lll t.he 

Board to 11ell ott the property at Waplll\Ucka and to turn t.he proceede t.o 

the Tree.surer of the Chickasaw Nation and he did eo, After he had closed 

the 11111'1001, the Chickaeaw Council voted to place the property under ha 

care wttil they needed t.hem tor a school, Ballentine resined here until 

the buildings were needed by the Chickasaw knit• l+3 

All PrHb;yterian eohoola in the Chicka11&w Nation were turned to 

the gO'f'•ri:urunt and no pron.elem wae made by the Board to continue the 

110rk, In epit.e ot thi■ the misaionacy labol'■ were carried on at two 

■tatiana and !our or .f'iYe preaching plaee11 in a radius of thll'ty llilea, 44 

In December, 1860, an aseocia.tion of church•• was tormec:t at 

Philad.elphla Church and n111119d the Ramsq Bapti11t A .. ooiatiOl'l, Delegawe 

attended from Roek Orelle, C.dar Creek, and Good Spring which was located 

on Id.and Bqou. in Chickaeaw Nation. A.S 

'l'bere were four reguar Hethodillt ird.saionarie■ mrk:!.ng among th• 

~,l..i•l•A•, 1860, l33t. 

43B&llent.ine to Kille sue Beth (Apl"il 9/72) Indian ArohiYee - Sue 
Beth Lett.era. 

""'w.tfioriffl Sketchea ~ ~ Jl1eaions (WOllltn I I Foreign Kiaeionary 
Society or • Preeb,terian Church, Philadelphia, 1891), l9l, 

,., ... B, Morrieon, "Old Philadelphia B■ptiet Church," ChrPru.oles g! 
Oklahoma, Xlll (Sept8Jllber, 1935), 27].. 
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Chickaaa•• Reverend J. C, RobUulG11, Re'farend J. Iii. Ha.mill, Refll'elJi J. 

Carr, and Revere!Ji H. Baoon. 44 

The school yea:r at t.hll Cbio!GUaw Academy under Reverend Robineon 

11.-d been peaoe.t'al and proaperoua with s:,od attendance and the pu.pile ~ 

proTing "not only 1n took■, but. in conduct, g&'ltJ.ema.nly tHlbano:r, and 

Ch:rist.ian chaz-.ct.e:r." There had been no eeriola illneas and no death• in 

the echool so thllJ were grateful alt.hough troet and then lll'OU,ht. had left 

them short of auppliee. When the school clond on June 22 with a pu.bllo 

examination conducted by the u. S, Agent., the Wperint.ident ot echoole, 

and Rewrend l!lllfing, presiding elder ot the d1str1ot, Robinson felt that 

the school -• "1rorldng out bJ thll blessing ot a kind Providence, a great. 

good not onlf to the 70Ut.h, but to the nation at large. ,.47 

Bloomfield had §lod attemance during tbt year and had provided 

the g:lrla an opp0rt.unit.7 to •t.w:11" Tooal ausic, 7he mare adVanced pu.pile 

were allowed to take lHeone on tile melQdllOn, Under the BUpervisl.a:i of 

Renrend J, <:, carr, the sohool was inereasing in eise and muld aooept 

eix.ty pa.pile the next. yea:r. lzl epit.e of the bad weather conditions the 

Indi&M around Bloom.field had produced a 1111.rplu of oorn, 48 

The loag oont:lnued drougllt of the 1111mmer caused a total failure 

of the crops eo that great euftering pl'flailed throughout the nation and 

the Indiana llere threa.tened with atarvation 1f aipplies were not gi•en 

to thein. 49 

"'1.g,.4.J,, 1860, 1.44. 
47 Ibid,, 151, 
48 I 
~. 15, 

49~ •• 18. 
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Du-ing the earq part at 1861 the Chickasau main\ainad their 

neutrality' in 1he oontllot. bet.ween thl atatea but on lll.Y 2S thl lesialature 

declared that the natiQD was indep411ldent 1111d in a pceition to make e:y 

alliance that seemed bHt. General Pike on behal:C o.r the Cont edeN.te 

States negot.iatad a tN&tl}' with them aid llben 1t was signed on JQlT 10, 

l.116l, all relations with the Unit9d States ceased. SO Aocarding to the 

Commiaeionar of Indian Aft&Jrs, "the- spirit o:C rebellion againat the 

anthoritl}' o:C the government wbich has Jreoipitated a large nUlllber o:C states 

into open rwolt has been instilled into a portiOn o:C t.he Indian tribn fl7 

emisaariaa &om the inaul'reotionary states.• Cne o:C theae tribee 11&1 Ula 

Chickaeawa ltlo cuepended all intercourse with agents o:C the United states. 51 

the governunt of1'1o1ala at W&ehingtfXl refused t.o allow the 

Indianll aJ!.7 uaore IROney on aocQllllt c,f this. The Nat.ion hi.Ying no llll)ne7 

was forced to 111.ap81111 schools but the m.aai.o~iH aont:lnued thei.r srk.52 

The Presb;rterian Churdl of the Confederate Churah took,llp the Pre&byterian 

work and when the firirt aea.-ilT of t.he PN&b;rterian ChuNh o.r the Con

federate States met at AUgueta, Georgia, 1n December, 1861. Dr. Cyr\111 

l(ingabur, represcsted Indian Preabyter;r and Renrend Allen w:ri8ht was 

preaent and addreHed the aaeeili>ly 11bich rqppointed all ot the old. ma
aionariee and recommended that •ix new miaaionariee be appoint-4. Un-

53 
fortunately- war a>nlitiOl'lll prevant.ed the carr;rillg out o.r the progr11111. 

SODean Trickett, itThe Civil War in Indian Territory-, 1861," ~ 
~ g,_ Oklah0Jll9., XVII ( Deoe.mbel-, l 939), 408, 

~S•i•J., l.861, .3. 

j~toii Lttt•ra, 891. 

53w. B. librl'illOn, "The Red MM. 8 n-a11.." 70t. 
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In 1861 the Anmlal Conference at the JIIJthodiata wae held :In the 

Chicka.aw lfation rw the oeoond tira 111.nce i t8 origin. John Harrell pre

aided and J, H. Carr aened. as seOZ'etary when it. convened at the Chicka

saw Manual Labdl' 5ohool.~lt 

During the Civil WIil" the school at Bloomfield. waa maintained ae • 

day sobool and kl8pt open for three houra 1n the m»:'lling. '1'he 11ohool 

bilUding was used as a boapit.al mere Dr, Carr dl.llt.ril:llted delloaeiH and 

medicine to the ■ick aol.diel'11,S5 · 

In llarch, 1861, 3, Orlllndo Lee wrot.e to C01111U11Sioner Dal• concem

,ng the loyalty of the mieaioau-ie■ to the United stat••• Re asked that 

the gover!lllct d .. l a:,na:kiel"atlll.7 Jd.th the Indiana; then added, 

I do not like to write men things or -, brother mie■ ionariea 
but. thlf' are, I bellne, fact.a and though I love 110JJ1e at t.h11111 very 
llllch, I •Ull l!Dl■t aay that, euopt Revwt91ld llr, Bµn~, who was 
d01.lht.ful, and Re'Arend. Mr, Ballentine, a miaeionary to the Chicu.
■awa who was union, all the ordained lllieaionariea belongiag to 1:he 
Choctaw and Chickasaw M:1.seion ot the Presbyterian Board wio re
mained there were vict:Lu or m&tneae 'ftl.ich nept over the South, 
were secaaaioniata. One er two at the 18111811 -.io remained were 
uni~"-nien,. CJrv,11 Kingabury, son of ReYOr..i.d Dr, Kingabur;r, being 
QJMI,~ 

From this letter it 19 clear that the miaaionaries had been act.ival.7 en

g9&ed in alavery agitation, 

During the war these miei<11nar.lea atqed at their station• and 

continued. to preach although most. of their congregation ooneat.ed ot 

women and childran. 57 The i,ahools were w,ed H hoepit.al.B 111d barraolca 

S~•• 11$01118 Ite.11111 at Hietorical Int.ereet.," 12£• ~•• 374, 

.5~ton Lett.era, 895, 
56.&bel, ~- 9:1., 79, 

'7 >l'ln'ieon, ~. .!!ll• 



11here the missionaries helped 111th the aick and aided the!II ae long a.a the 

medicine lasted. It was hard w get medicine and it was very e:q:,ensiff, 

Th• }ll'ioe o! quinine wt111t up to twent.7 dollars an ounce, 58 

M the war progreued comnun1oation beeame more di!f'1oult and in 

reports came out of the Chickaeaw Nation bit the miHionariea had uiiy 

narrow ucapeis fl'Oll. violence as the !eellng roae hiejl. 1n the temtoey, 

Same _had p:ropert.7 destroyed but. moat of them ata¥ed with their ehargee to 

give them 'llhat aid m.d cnmtcrt th"1" could, 

Robinson had continued 1111 WJrk among the ChickasaW!I at the 

Acad-.-r wtil J.864 when he was appointed preacher 1n charge and SUpffin

tendent of the Chickasaw circuit arrl ACad9lfl1', 59 ln this year the Indian 

l(iasion Conference was held at Eastman I s achool, Chickaeaw Nation. 'Jhe 
60 

-ting convened Septsiblll' 23, 1864, and attempted reorganization, 

There were ten pr-eacbere who had remained and were now reacS.r t.o reSUIIIII 

th8!..r work in the Chiokuaw Nation llhere three-fourths of the W~Ol:7 

was laid to waste bJ' the war. 61 

s,- l.865 the Indians were 111eeld.ng to reopen th8!..r school.a but we.re 

f1l1d1ng it difficult. The g:,od crops relieved them o! the fear ot nar
n.tion and the nation was beginning to recover from its loes o! oattle, 

62 nine end horses mieh the rebel Sl'IIQ' had ueed. 

,aa,ington Letters, 89S. 

59Jolull11e Biahop Chiaholm. IIJW-ley Inatitute," Chroniclaa £!. Okla• 
~ IV (1926), 117, 

'°a, H, Babcock and J. Y, Beyee, Hiator;r ~Methodism~ Oklahoma, 

61 Mrs, s, J. Carr, 1:22.• .!!ll,,, 64,, 

6,i.£•l•!•• llllt5, 280, 
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In J.866 IIIIUIT of the Cbickaeawe •till held their Bl.aves and the 

pal,107 of dealj,ug w.1.th f'Nedmn wae 11.llBett.led, 6.3 The treat:l.ee aigned 

thie 19ar provided for aettin& up a 00DU110n goTU'IU!lent tor the ·,,_.,e Ci'lil

bed TribN. Th• Indiana md bad experience with Htting up government, 

aa under the guidanoe of tha whit.es and miuionarie• thq lad ut up theu

ocnatitutiona and denloped their lawe, 64 

'l'he meager reports of ti. nu.a!d.onar:1.ea !l>r the period from 1862 

Wltil 1866 indicated the undoing of ai.ch or the work mich the7 llld acco

pliahed before the war. Kan:, ot the mieaionariee lllbo had a.brqs helped 

the Indta:ie throUgh thdr triale were too old or too tired 1D continue 

thll:l.r 110rk. Then, too. there md to be t.f.118 for the dlurchee to raiae 

the !Unds to conti:aue the work, 

The General Allllembl:, of the Preab;yterian Church, u, :,,, amt out 

an appeal !or 10rk•s but f'n rtlCNite were willing to assume the respon

aibU1t:, of the work in Indi.111 Terri tor:,. 65 

Billhop Enoch K • .llarVin was appointed to hold the Indian Confer1110e 

in S.pt.ember, 1866, at Bloomfield as t.hie was the ~ building left. that 

•as au.itabla !or balding the aeting, 'Iha faithful miseioruu'iee hoped 

that some wq would be prortdecl ao the7 aigbt continue t.heir worlt, Biahop 

KarTin brc:Qght 'than 11>rd of the deaperate financial atraite of the Board 

qt For-"1.gn 11:1.ssiona 1111d told t.h1111 that it .would be unable to pa:, ezq 

<traft.s that came through 111d that the llethodiat Ch\ll'ch would ••t these 

drafts before apl)l'Opri&ting llllY mone;y .tbr Indian nu.adone but he aaeured 

63w..j.j., 1866, 28!i, 

61.Qnat, For.an, •The Indian and the La•," ll!.! Journal, ei.. 
6'-t&u'l'iaon, $!.• ~-, 73, 
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them tle7 would be proYided 1br J he 110ul.d per110nall.7 guarantee .t.l.n thousand. 

doll.us .t'or the missicns and woul.d ■ezd it at. regular 1nt81"Tal• through the 

)'9U' tor "our 'IIOrk mu.at fP on. n66 

With tJUI war md its t.nged7 behizd them the 11i1&iomr18• turned 

tawud th• :fut'l&'e and staned rebulld.1ng the Chioka.eair lliaaione, 



CHA.P'l'l!R IV 

TIWISITiaf, 1867•1904 

After the treaty of 1866 t.he Cldckaeaws uperieneed a leascdng 

of the national lite as the control of the United statee GoTernment in

creaeed, The tNaty was the .t'irat step toward the loea of council power 

and the end ot national. lite. In epite or the tact that th-, would loH 

a large sum o.t' money by th• treatT tenae, the Chickasaws refused to giYe 

the lllegroee political and land rights equal to thoee or the Indiana, The 

Negro 4'lestion beca.uu, a buming ieeue as the Chickasaws .tbugbt for racial 

purity, 

Thie aocial problem added greati, to the difticultiea of tbe mi■-

eionari•• Their work tad been practically destroyed durin.l the Chil 

war, Wit.bout funds and faced by opposition the miesionarioa decided to 

re.main 1111d endure the hardahipa of reconetruotion as thq had lived through 

those of the Civil War. 'lbe;y pl1111ned to rebuild 1n epite o.t' the lack of 

In 1867 Reverend J, S, Mlrrow who worked under the diNct10n of 

the Southern Be.ptiet Chureh ,attled on the Jliddle Boggy River near the 

prea91.t site or Atoka. While here he did personal work among tho Ind1ane 
l 

of the 91.tb"e territory, Forest treea felled croeniee made Ide pulpit 

72 
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whm hs pl'e&ahed hi• first aemon here to a congregation of two people. 

The lfethodi.ats had !r011 the !Srat be111 Yff"i' moceaat\ll among the 

Chialtaaan aid 'Id th the Sou them Prub,terian• had remaiJu1d td. th th• 

through tha Civil War. Thc111gh t.bq had been a ai...Ubing and un1t;riQg 

force the war had alino■t oomplete}T cl.eatroyed their 110rk in t.be ■moola, 

Th• building• had ael"l'ed aa hospital.a c»ring the war and were in a bad 

11tate of repair. Dae to thia .id lack ot !unda llllllY o! thUI nre never 

again opened as nd.BlllCII•• 

John H. C&rr, presiding elder d the Chkkaeaw Dillt.rict of the 

Metll>di■t Church and Superintenct.nt of Bloom11eld, without uautance from 

the oburcm, Indiana, or the w:,vernaent. opcied the aohool, He &l.lo,red the 

bo)'ll 111d girle to attend tree of cbal'ge and 0011t1nuec1. cla■aea !er a year, 

'l.be nation then aHumed oontrol of the acbool and S'"81'ed it■ oonnsotion 

with tbs ohurch, 'lhe sahool was oont:lnued through the aid o! the United 

States Goffrrunent and todq ia still Opff'aUng u Carter Serainaey looated 

north or Ardmore.3 

Carr u i:residillg elder had t.o trt.vel over the large Chiokuaw 

Dist.riot. It took him al.moat !oar weeka to o,ver hi■ district, 'lhe road• 

were so poor that. al.though be .tart.ad OIQt in a buggy-, it wu necea■ar,y for 

him to take hi■ saddle eo that he oould tini■h hia trip on horseback it 

the roads became too bad for 111a to contiAue in the buggy", 4 

"• 0, Gideon, Hiatoq 0£ lndi&n Territory, 91, 

3a. H, Babcock and J. Y, Beyee, History~ Methodism !!l OklJlhoma, 

At l(re, s. J, Can, "Bl.CICllllf'ield 111d rte Pounder," Chronicles 2! 
Oklahoma., II (Docembei', 1924), 
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Aa he was a carpenter ha waa otten csJ.led on to build the coffina 

tor thoae liho died as well as preach at. their f11.DereJ.s. When hia daughter 

.iitd, no one •lee wae availAible so he had to .make her ooffin and preaoh 

her i'lmeral s&r'fice, Hi• son was llllll'dered 11111 he returned home following 

the Civil war, In spite of thue l)C'sonal tra.gediae, Cu-r continue!i to 

traval through hia dilltrict reorganising ehurchH and cCllltorting h1' 

ohargee 1n their sorrows. 

Wh~ Reverend Robi1111on tried to open Chiok&eaw Aeade.uv, he was 

unable to do it beclll,l ■e he could not n.iae tha neoea■ary .iunda, S 

The PNabyteriana were unable t.o continue their mi■sione 011 the 

IIQIJle bash that had existed before the war aa theN were :ffftf recruits tor 

this work. The churohes graduaJ.l1' oaae to be 1111ppllad by natil'a Jll'eadlera. 

~ 1870 the Southern Boa.rd bad oonf1ned its ef:Corta lilll011g the Chickuawa 
. 6 

'io thoei, in Ind:tan Prffb7t,er;y • 

Frora 1867 to 1879 the fedwal War and Intwior Depart-rt., con

te1tted over the control of the Indiu:1.11, The QOl1t.l'overa7 waa over the 

question of whether a aoldier or a civilian adminiatration was better for 

the Indiana, 
/ 

Gereral Grant oppoeed lsrtlq control, '1'he Protestant ohurchae en-

~t:l.all.7 supported the Interior Depvtment and nen the Catholic 

~rch llhich had bee poorq tNat.ed re.fused to back the A:rrq. 7 The out

irtanding failure of Grsnt I s policy w" the nomination o! agants by the 

' ~ode and Bryce, ~• ~., 16,. 
°w. B, ¥orrison, !h!. £!!!! ~ Trail, 73, 

71,Qdq Benson Prieat, Uncle su1s Stepchildr1111, 24, 
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churchea. Thia waa auppoaed to inlproff Indian Nl.ationa. M:,st of the 

chu.rohee failed to take par\ in the progra111 as it was ditricult t.o find 

suitable agante. OU.t of one hundred fortJ"'.t'iVe candidates one y.ar, the 

8 
Jlet.hodiat Church found ~ one man qualified for the pcait.ion. 

In 1868 the Chickuaw oolU\t.17 was gradualJJ" recfferill& from the 

effects of the war and it the7 continued t.o do as wall in the 1\1.ture it 

would. not be long before t.he;r regained their fol'lll8r prosperous condition, 9 

The twantr-third aonference -e held at Bogg,- Depot, october lS, 

1868. By 1869 there ll'lilre six charges in the Chiekaaaw di.strict, The 

patiS\Oe and intelligent peraeveranoe of the misaiana.ries played an 1---
10 

port.ant part. in the rehabilitation of the Chic k&eaw people, 

Crops were good, the condition or the countr., was nouriehing, 

and a feali.tlg of' o.>nfidence pervaded. In 1869 there were four thousand 

five lmndred or tbeaa Indians md the Comm.1.Hioner r4POl't.ed that they 

were "little if at all blhind tha Charokeea in progress made b7 them :In 

Chrietian civilization and tbeir e!f'ol't.e at eelf-d~enoe, ,.ll 

The Honorable Vincent Colyer, United Statee Special Indian Co.,_ 

m1seioner, stated in hia report tmt th• Chickuawe and Chootsn were the 

mst c:ivililed tribes in the s:iuti.m diet.riot and that •t.h91 owe their 

c:ivil.bation to the Juati• and hUlllllldt7 of the United states GoYan»ait, 

and pre-llllinent.17 to the missionariaa who have moat efficiently a.nd faith-

8~ •• 30, 

~ 2! !!!!, Copp,i,saiop.,r 9J.. ~ At;faira, 1868; 27</. (Here
a.fl;er rafCTed to u .B•S!•l•A•) 

~cook and Beyoe, .22• !ll•, l75f, 

1i!.£-....At• 1869, 37, 
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tul.lT labored lll!Dng t.ha tar the paat b&lf oentw7 • .U 
In 1870 the aoonolll1o conditiona ot the Chio.kAaallll continued to 

improH. flleJ"" &gNed. to aoc9Pt the pl&n tor allotting ot land u it wa• 
tet !Ql"th 1n the v.at.7 ot 1866.13 The Co.aai111ioner in Ilia report prai .. d 

the .miuionariea for their pal't, in the dnelopaeit. ot the Chiokaaawa. He 

wrote, "I 110uld al.110 mmtion with epecial grat.1.tioat:!m'l, the good ertecta 

and gl"eat benefit.a remlting to these people troa t.he able and tdthtul 

llinilltrJ' and religio11.11 instruction• or nwnbere or pNachtll."II and miHion

uiu, both native and mite, llho h&H out their lot among t.h-, and 

are 00111111;.&nt.l.7 9111ployed. in Jlliniataring to th.S.r apirit.v.al want.a, and 

atrangthening tho 1n all thing■ that tend to their t9111pOral and etemal 

good.,.11+ 

)lone o! the achoola in the nation nre \lllder the diraot control 

of the lliseions ot aey denomination b.lt rell&iou• eertlc .. were held at 

the nriou.e sahoola b,- the Kathod11ta, Preebyteri&nl, and !laptiat,.15 

The Indian .Agent felt _that their preHnt eatie!actoey oonditiOD was !he 

to th• mpport. and encouragement of the .miaaiorariN who had -,rited with 

them so long. 

'l'he :ln!luenoe o! th!I miaaion1riea could be sun in the dnelopment 

ot the 111>rk and in the tact that 110 J1U1n7 o! ti. leadi118 men in the tribe 

were thoH who had been educated under the in!luenoe o! the Jlliaeionariaa, 

12~. 71. 
1312i\!i, I 1810 I 10, 

14!-.e•l•.A·, 1870, 292. 

lSibid.., l87l, S73, 
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Their 1nflu111oe ••• •till gr9at. tor nth•• m.1aionariea are, al.aoat 

wi t.hout. uoepUQQ, oapabl.e and good men • • • and their' .wi'luence among 

the people 11 for good. llaq of th• nativ&1 gin good 1ndence ot beiag 

eincen and tait.b.t\tl Chrl~tJ.an■.,.16 
In Ma.M:h1 1858, Revermd Robert. J. Hogue, a Bapi.1.•t miaaioMJ7, 

had bagllll i.o work .non& the Chootawa but IJl)wci awa,y and returned in 

1868. In 1871 he 1110nd to Bogg Depot liHN be organised a church, · He 

cont.imled hia work as pHt.or ot that church 111d one at Caddo !er a llUlllber 

cd Y9&N,17 

In Jv.1¥, 1872, Renrend l.luTow iaaued a call to t.he Bapt.iat 

churchee in the Chickuaw cd ChOQt&w lfat.ioria to 11 .. t in Atoka to .tora 

tb• Choctaw and Chicir.Uaw llaptiat Msoci&t.U>n. sixtHn oburchea re■ponded 

and traa the organiut.1.on. &1tablished -.ey 1trong B&pt.iat bodies ban 

developed, 18 

There had been ganenl hal'lll0rl1' in the Chic:kaaaw lfation but thq 

at.ill ro.t'u.aed to provide sc:hoola tor fr■edms.19 Allple t\mda were appro

pri.atecl tor Indian education but the echoola were not ve17 etficient, 

The agwit !alt that. there should have been tawsr 1dloola 111th better 

taachar■ 'llho had been Hl.ectad b7 111iuion bo&Z'da so that .1110re -,.ai, 

religioa.e, an1 edlleati0nal progreeis would have baa,. made. 20 

l6Ibid,, '69!, 

l7Rinff, .2£• ,gll,, 94.. 

1'w. H, Und8rwood, •aev. Dl". JoHph S&alel JIU-row," Chronicle■ !£ 
Oklaho~, VU (t>ecedler, 1929), 488. 

19.8-.li.•l•A•• 1872, ZJ7. 
20~., lB73~ 2l4, 
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BJ' 1874 the .teadT innu of the white people was oreating a 

pl'Obl-. Following the Civil War atd the freeing of slaws, the Chick• 

aBawe had pel"Jld.tted llhite men to COlll8 into the nation to -,rk as laborers 

or renters. .llalV came but fn were known to leave tbs OII\Ultr., ltlen their 

2l 
parad.ta upired. 

'l'he CollllllisaiOlller report.ed in 1875 that the oh\U"ahea wei-a still 

tailing to send in nom1nations tor agents aa it was difficult to find men 

to eerve tor t.be;r •-t. be filled and animated with a pereonal 1ntereat 

in their work and inlJ)ired b;r the cmatant feeling which comee from the 

ccnaciou1111eas ot being an associate and re:ireaentatiTe of those who are 

cbeertull.7 cont.ribut.big time and thought and making personal sacriticn 

for the work ha hae at. hand.• None of the churches except. one had used 

22 
ohurch p-opaganda to :!Jit.erfere with the purpose■ of govenwant. 

Father Rabot thus deacribed h111 vieit to the Chickaaaw Nation in 

187.Sc 

<i1 the firat SUnda7 in Advent, I eaid m1u1e tbr the Chickuau 
in the home of a pious Catholic Indian tam:l.ly. The precedin& 
ffel11ng the elu.at of the tr~-2.3 and the Sherti'f1 both frili!ld8 of 
the taidl.7 called at the residence, The chief 11&11 a man of extra
ord:lllary eta~re, llx feet six inches t.all and fort.1"'two ;rears of 
age, h1a companion waa twent;r-eix, Attar informal introduct.ion 
the convvaati.Qi began in the courae of 1'lich I inquired about 
the different danominat.iane repreeented among the tribe11111an, 1We 
have bad Baptist and Preab)'tfl'un preacher■ among us a long t1-, 1 

aaid the l:bief, 1but they have aec0111pliched ve:q little, we 
llitened at first TIJ'f'Y at.tentivel.T t.o tbem, bu. t we lost confi
dence in tha wilen we saw that they- observed nothing of what. t.hq 
preached and in fact did th• opposite, 1 l(y" intonsa.nt was not. an 
eQ.tcated man, He had, however, a discarning II.ind, H• had never 

21le!!l., 1874, l 70. · 

22 
~ •• 1875. 

¾. F. overt.on wu goTel'nor ot the Chickaaan in 187'. 
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seen a prieet. He lietened attent.in:17 t.o r,q explanation ot 
the belie! of the Catholic Church and attended -es the tol
low.ing morning.24 

In 1876 Father Rabot accompanied b;y Brother Dolllin1o paHed t.hrough 

Chickaeaw 001U1t.17. Attar riding a bor■e over a cx,untr,y WllllA?'ked b7 l'O&dal, 

· thro11&h creeks and unbridged rivlll'a, these two men arrived at Stonewall 

where the Chiokaeaw tribal court. wae holding ite regular HHion. All all 

anilable rooms were alJ'e&d,y tilled the men had 'nowhere to epend the 

night. 'l'be;y al.ept that night on the oourthouH fioor. 25 Their trip to 

the capitol at Tieboaingo waa eaaier 1111 there were road8 and thq traveled 

bf. hack, 21> 

Reverend .llr. Ml.lrrow, ell ring the m•ting of the Choe taw and Chiok

ua.w BapUet Asi,ociation in 1876 introchlced a re110lution for t.he organi

sation ot Bapt.iat Aa■ociation which would inclllde all of Indian Territol'7, 

He wished to aemire better underetandin& and more co-operation am:>ng the 

wricere ao that lllOre intereat and ■upport 110ul.d be given to the mint► 

nance of mia■ion work 11111.0ng the blanket Indiana. It wa■ not until 1881 

that this Ol'ganillation -.e tinal.17 e!feotad, 27 

In 1.876 the Union Agency, which inclllded the Chiokaaan, wa.■ 

28 assigned to the ca.re of the Baptist. Church, .lt thi■ tiae theN were 

2451ater Macy Urban Kehoe, •The M.ucational AcUvit:l,111 of Dutin
guiahed Catholic M.hsiona.rias Among the Five Civililllad Tribe■,• (lhlpa► 
liehfld M. A, The■ia, Dept, or Hietocy, Catholic Univerait7 ot Allwrioa, 1942), 
66, 

25 
$1n..r IL Ursula, "'lhe Catholic Church on the Oklahoma Frontier, 

1824-19079 (Unpvbllahed Ph,D, Ui.Hwt.ation, Dept, gf Hia\Q.r;y, st. Louie 
un1wr■U1, 1938), 69. 

26~., 77, 

27unde:rwood, !gg_. ~-, 488. 
28_n. _g_. l• .A• , 1a76, 63 , 
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tin thousand. eight hundred ChickUa'llll, Ot this nwnber there were five 

hwdred 1lho were Chz'iatian. Ten churches had been built 1n their di.at.riot. 29 

'l'he missionar, liOrk was carried on b7 the Baptiste, r.thodi•te, 

and Pre•'bJ't•rhns. The n1111i>er of white missionaries was et.ill deareuing 

and those wlto rema.1ned were ao J)CIOZ'ly supported that most of the religious 

1netl"Wlt.ion 11&11 &i'ten b7 natin p-ea4hers directed b7 the white mi.,. 

sioriariee. 

!levl.7 all of the meeting houees of the Indians were made of 

logs. 'lhei, were UAally furniahed with seats uis.de ot "h•ed log• without 

b&Gks and Bl't'I not well uapted !or al.Hp7 OhrietiaM• u30 

The treaty of 1866 had oarrieci a p-ousion !or the granting of a 

rl.gbt of wq for a railroad. 'lbs Santa Fe ti.lilt a line running north and 

south thJOUgb the Chickaaaw Nation. J.lilnT rl.ll&gH and amal.l town• sprang 

up alOllg the ri8}lt of "!IT and made !!hipping points for the pi:oducts of 

the t.en-itol'J', MaJlT whitH drifted into tbese •1111.ll 11cmunitie ■ and 

at~d to .:>rk,Jl 

The Rl!.saionai-7 cont.ributio1111 of the U.thodiet OhUJ'Ch were no 

lager than the7 had been before the Civil War but the i.Pcrease of t.he 

nwnber of whit..11 in the Chiokaaaw count17 made the m1asioJl&Z7 program 

mu.ch 1110re e.Jq>auiive. In an attlilllpt to naeh both the Indiana and the 

whit.ea, three prtrachera were often auigned to the sllll\e t01111, Alth®&b 

the Indian popli.].ation still predolllinated, the mite population was atead-

1l7 increasing, It was evident tha\ though the Indl.an melllbermhip was 

29 l!:!Ja, , .a2 • 

:,o~., 64. 

:,i~., 62, 
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fiTe times that of the whit.es, the ohurch would moon be eontrolled by 

the white .-bel'Bhip)2 

Jlr's. G. B. Hester wae ·.-ery pl'OIDUlent in the lldasional')" work of 

the Methodist Chul"Oh. In 1878 she had attended tbs General Conference at 

Atlanta, Georgia. The t1r,t Women'• Foreign .IU.Hionaey sooiat.7 ot the 

V:et.hodist Epi1copal. Church, South, was organised at that oonfer1H1ce, 

llhen lira. Heater returned .her home at Boga Depot she organiled the first 

lletlx>dist ldasionaey Society 1n Indian Tlll'J'it.or:r, 'lher, were of1lJr three 

meJS>Ve. 137 WOZ'king taith.1'11.llJr, she kept the work going. In 111pite ot 

oppoa1tion the aiciety gained 111.anbers llld went quietly forward with it1 

program of building parsonages, furnishing them and eup}UJ'ing the 

preaahera • tllmili.. with food. and clothil'lg, .3.3 

The Reverend John Jerend.ah Reed was the outetand1ng PrHbyterian 

llliaaionar7 to the Chiokuan dlri.ng this period or tranaition, He had 

giv1111 up a church 1n Houston, Taxaa, because of ill health •nd had Bff'f'ed 

as a aiaaionaey at Spenoer Aaad.emy' 'iihioh was ~ocated in the mount.ainoua 

country of the Chocti,,w Nation. When his contrut •Uh the Chocti,,n ex

pired in 1881, he applied to Indim Pre1ib;ytery tor eervice as a misaion8l7 

1n the Chickaaa• Nation,34 

There had be1111 a wave of 1ntidellt7 in this nation and there were 

no churches in t.he Hation to which Reverend Kr. Reed wae a•BiBJted., He 

held hie first services under an elm tree, His headquarter& were near 

3\.t,coolt and Beyea, 2£• ~•, 1981' • 

33~ •• 275ff, 

~a. G. T, Ralls, (Ed,), Oklahoma Trap.a, 172, 
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th• }Z'Hent town c4 Wapanucka and were twent,...tiv• lld.lea !Z"OB the nearest 

railroad. He had to go twelTe milee to Boa, Depot to obtain his .u,35 

Reed wu & IDBll of tnerieh aotivit.7. He traveled frOIII !our to 

tive hundred milaa a 11111nth doing peraonal 110rlt, !lo one wae paaeed b;y it 

he aaw an opportunity to speak a word !OJ' Chriat., His fa-.orit• eaying 

was, "The time ia altort.J I 1111st work the works of Him. t.hat 11ent ma whlle 

1t 1a 11q."'6 
Ch •• Dalla•,· a ~1st llliu1ona:r;r, worked 1111ong the Qioctan 

37 . 
11nd Chickasaw freed.uien for nine .aumt.ha, beginning :In J~, lSlll, 

In Oc:t.ober, 1882, Rnerend J. H, Diokerson ne appo1nt.e4 b7 'the 

Cumberland PNab;yteri&n Church to serve aa a m1118ionary to the Choctan 

a.Dd Chickasaws. He was lllOt giTen a aal.&17 so he depend.eel on donationa 

~' from t.~ Indiana, The first donation be ·received was a bale of cott.011 

_. a. took ~on, Tuaa, and eold.38 

---------;;-Otickanw legislature g:raited the !Qthod1ats the privilege of 

eatabl.iah:lng a church and school at White Bead Hill, Picken• County, 1n 

1884.39 The annual conference waiJ held hen 1n the bu.ild:lng which had 

been erected alld donated tQ the church by •• o. !timberland, 40 At this 

1511>"'1111.m, .2£• ~- , 97, 

"'Rl..lu, .2£• ~ •• 17.3. 

37~ Hon,, Missions 1!!. !2!:!!!. AA11rica, S73, 

34John B. lleserve, "Governors Benjim1n Franklin overt.on and Ben
jamin Croolt8 Burney,• Chronicles £! Oklahoma, VI (June, 1938), 228. 

39oav1a A, H<>Mr, Constitution ~ &!!f! .2! ~ Chickasaw Nation, 
163, 
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uet.ing Pierce Inatitut.e wu planned 111d .1. c. Powell, a llethodist 

p:reaahv of marked ability was uaigned to take charge ot it and the 

oirC\lit in which it was looated. 41 

llr, Reed had continued. the PrHb;yt.e:rian aiaaiont and had built 

four ahurohee within three years. lie turMd thee• over to Jonas Wolfe, 

a Chicltuaw elder, who had b•en ordained to the nd.niatcy in 1884, WOlfe, 

who was govemor of the naUon at thia t.iae, began his ndniatr;r here and 

became the moitt outatandizlg native Presbyt,erian praaaher ll!llDng the Chick

asaws. Reed did not atop hh work blat b11gim to work in tile untouahed 

t.erritarJ. He o:rganbed churches whidl later dll'l'aloped into aucceeaful 

o:rganintions in the Durant and Indian l"Z'eebyteriee. 42 

In l886 Pr•sbyter:y 1!8t at W&panu.oka and a camp 11 .. ting was held. 

Rnerern J, J. Reed prea:l.de<I at the meeting. 43 A 'l'iaiting secretary 

:reported, 

An Indian Preebytoey is a unique institutign in i taelf and 
a visit to one of its 11eet1.Dgs will never be forgotten. Leaving 
their hom .. the entire Indian C0.1111111UUty encamps around the 
church. Each Indian church sends not onlj' its elder to Pl'•ab,f"
tel'T bu.t entire fuUiee, 111811, women, and children. At ~raak 
the bell r:lnga for allllI'ise pray11r 1119etings conducted by the 
Indians in the Choctaw language. .lt nine and ele'VWn in the 
lll!>l'ning and at three in the rJ't.emoon, the,- ha ye i;reach:lng by a 
Choctaw Irdian or b,r a lld.eionary through an inte,rprei;IQ", while 
the bus:lneeu of the Pre1Sbyt917 1s coxnucted between ~heae hour■• 
Attar the last aervioe at night., the Indian poplllation reain■ 
to sing, end continue their service of aong until a late hour. 
It 1:Jlrill&I one 1e eau.l to hear their earnest ainging of the good 
old ~. It i■ doubtful .tiether fUlY Pl-esb;yt.917 in the church 

4l ll!M•, 2.50. 

42 
~- .2£• £!:.., 173. 

43.lh! ~ Fire, IX (Noved>er, Deceni>er, 1886), 150, 
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att.racta as large crowds ltle:re the people take web interest in 
the budne111 of this church court aB1 in public :rel.igiou■ ser
vicu. 44 

In 1886 th ■ llethodist Conference appointed five member■ to a4ju■t 

the financial a!!air■ of the White Bead School, Tbe7 were authorised to 

borrow m:>ney to pa7 the school■ debt bllt were unable to do it, tack of 

money and interest cau■ed the &Chool to be clo■ed, 45 

Th• !or\1"-firet ■euicn of the Indian MiHion Conference of the 

Methodist Church was held in October, 1886, '111th C, E, Nelson, G, B, 

Huter, Charles Olllba, and Hel'll"Y QQdfrq of tbt Chickasaw CirCN.it pre■ct, 

W. s. Del'l'ick, an alder was again appointed to the Lebanon 01-pban'• Home, 

C, E, Gooding to BlOOJl.field, and E. If. Brodie ae a teacher at "Wapanucka. J+6 

The miaaionaey society- reparted that it had spent one thow,and one hundred 

doll.are in Indian Territory, 47 

On October S, 1886, tbe legislature renewed Us approwJ. of the 

pri'dlege granted. Reverend J, J, Reed in 1881, Hie lican.l!le to preach wu 

110n1;inu.ed for !ive ,eare.JiS 

Between 1888 and J.895 tbe whit.ea continued to 00111e into the Chick

asaw Nation and the chllrchet1 were oaaaing to be mi11m.on ahu.rohes as tbey

becane abler to 111pport theuelves, The mieke, problea was worse than 

it had ever been eepec:ially along the border where a lawle■e element had 

~~ C, Mottet.t, 1l!,e A!!lfgica.n Indian ,2!l .th.!.!!!; Trail, llSt, 

4!iBaQoook and Bryce, .2E• 9:1., 228. 

46~ at the~ Mission Conference, Methodist llpiscopal 
Church, ~ (113~1890)~ 

47SixtY-Fifth .Annµal, ~ 2!, ~ Miaaionarz ~ !!!. !!!! 
Methodist Bpie®P!l, ~ l.Saj, 32, 

48aOMr, .2£• i!i•, 175, 
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aettled. 

In 1888 John Y, Bryce _,, usigned. to a oircuit llhich was on th• 

border or Texas. The rawrite •J)Ql"t or the rough ele•ent was to diatw-b 

the ohUZ'ch, The preceding preacher lad pl&oed a eix shooter on the pal.

pit 1n ordar to preserve order. When he left the w:,l"k he offered to sell 

the gun to Bryce who refused ae he wiahed to t17 more peaeef'ul. means, (he 

men threatened to hang him. wtt.hin thirt.7 da,s if he atqed, then ordered 

him. to lll)VII on, Br70e was not frightened but cc:a,tinued to preach at 

Thackenille, 49 

en the same e1rouit at LoYea Valle;y a different t7Pe or comunity 

uisted. 'l'he land 111d t.he ol'Nrch with 1te fumiahing• wa:11 dcriated by the 

owner or the 'ftll.l.q w1 th the understanding that the renters wcul.d att,end 

llervicee of some kind. The ainieter alwll,}'II had an invitation to st■.7 over

night 1111d moat or them did, People either behaved dll.rillg chureh eervioes 

or left the pr-1.eea, The owner who wae not a Christian attended church 

to see that proper order was lll&intained, When asked why he did tbia, h• 

ezpl&1.ne4, "l ,sq not be a belie-n,r in the Bense ;you Chriatian people pro

reee, bllt I am a believer in common acenoy am that which tend■ ta oi1'1l

isat..1.on, and I find _tmt the ones 'llho profea11 to be Chrilltiana·believe in 

the same things and that thq make the bHt rwi't.ere • • , and I am w1l.l.ing 

to help than. in the natter or their rellgiOlla lif••"'° 

In 1888 Father Switbert Breeklm who was stationed at Saint 

$11chaels J&1,ea1on mar Leb,igh, attended the miSBion of Tiahomingo 1111d 

49Babco'3k and .Bryc:e, 22,. ~• 

50J, Y, Br;yoe, "J11dge O\rertan 10',-e, • Chronicles 2£. Oklahoma, IV 
(Sopt.u.b4r, 1926), 'Jb7, 
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opmed a dq aohool under the aupervillion of a Catholic lq $fl.Ober. 

rhia school na abandoned becanae ot poor attendanoa. 51 

thophU. Keeraah&vt, a Bel.giln, beg&n bi.a work with the AIUl'ican 

I.ndian in 1891 when he was 111&de Vicar-Apoat.olio of Oklahoma and said bia 

first mass at st. llizabet.h'• Sohool, .Purcell, Chialcaaa• )latioa.. The 

Biahop 11aua11¥ appeared 1n hia epiaoopal robes waring hie aibroidered 

lldt.er and hol.din& hie paat.oral ate.ff. Th• Indian1 catQ9 mllee Juat. to 

aee him. en one oeouion he wu going troa Bow- Depot. to TiBhondngo 

1n a buga. HNY7 rains had cauaed t.he Big Blite Ri.,.r to oYerfiOll'. Aft.er 

wait.il'lg two hours !or the riffl' to subside he begged a ride .from a chicken 

peddhr who •as goillg to cro81l. Seated on top ot th■ crat.ea ti. held hie 

epiaoopal robes aloft and eroaHd to the ot.hv aide wi t.hout gettill,g t.bea 
. ,2 

wet. That ffe111ng he epoke to the o?unoil llhich listened att«1t.i ,,.iy. 
st. Uizabet.h•s School had been eatabllshed in 1888 t.bl'ough t.he 

g-:roait:r of libt..b.- Prane.- Druel. Up to tile time of stat.ahOOd it waa 
' ~ 

the IJIO■t fiouriahina Catholic achool 1n the territ.or:r, It was not ex

o.bl■iTel,y toi- the Chiclkaaa'll'8 or 1nites I and other Indians were admitted, 

It was at thb convent that Slater Olivia T~lor becama the tint Indi&n 

nun, Suter Olivia •ae bom near Caddo of Chiekaaaw and Chocta• parent

age. ~ Kellie Taylor, llhe worked at St. Elizabet.ha, She wae baptised 

snd in 1892 applied for adllliseion to the Sister■ ot St. Frances. Aftv 

two :reere ae a candidate ■he was Hnt. to Glen Riddle to uke her novi-

}i 
&uta Urml&, 2E.• ~., 218, 

52
s1st.er Kary lehoe, 9.£• ~-• ?Ott. 
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At the end of two year■ lile returned to work: among the Indiana. 53 

In 189.2 the Indian Conferenc. of the llethodist Church SOU.th ex-

tended over both Indian and Oklahoma Territoriu, There were two thousand 

white and ten thouaand seven hundred Utt~• Indian members. There 

had been one tho1uand three hundred tnnty>-nine nie!llbers added min& that 

;year. . Thie would. indicate that Johnson was :right 11hen he wrote, "We hue 

cQQ.feseed.1¥ a larger field and greater 31.1.cce■a alllong Indillnll than a117 

other denomination in the country.1154 

Between 1890 and 1900 the popUJ.at.1on of tha Chickasaw Nation 

incnaaed :rapidl.7 md religious forcee kept pace wit.h the poptll.aticm, 

Churches, Sunday schools, and Christian llhdsaw:r Societiee were estab

liahed. Eighty churchea had beeJl l:Qilt b7 the Bapt.ists, V.t.hocl.ista, and 

Presbytel"iana, 55 

In l.891 IndiAID. Pn■by\e~ was transferred frora the ~ o! 
56 

Arkansas to the Synod of Tuaa. The Mieaionary· society 1t.arted. SUnd.a,y 

achool■ at Paule Valley and l'qnnewood but 110 on 11:1. thd:rew tbeir lllpport aa 

they were able to maintain themaelvea,57 

The C&tholica through tba gCUU1rosity of lit)ther Katherine Drexel 

were able to e.tabliah ac;hoole and cllllrches at Chiollalha and Ardlllore,
58 

53s1at.er Urn.la, .!!£• ~-, 21.4, 

'¼, Alexander, .!i• !!, ~ Ef .Yl!, Organization ~ ll!.!, ~-
.!!!' Episcopal Church, South, 126. 

55JoesJi!, B. Clark, .I!!.! Leavening gt~ Nation, 171, 

S6D.all■, .!!£• 2ll•, .2l, 

ffo, r. M. MoAt.r .. , ll1.as1ona .&!!?.!Ja North American~. 75, 

,eti■tff U1'81lla, .!!£• il!:.• • 209, 
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161ch D10ney was upended on schools aid misaion, to the Chiokaaan ldth 

little Nmlte. Father Ketchan expla1ned the reason !or thie by 1a;ring 

that the "C011plex religious and racial oharaot.er of the Indian in Oklahoma 

presented a pl'Clbl• not found 1n thll same degree in other state,. "'9 

The last Indian ltl.ssion Conference ol the Methodist Church con

vened in 'l'lllsa, Indian T.n-ito:r,y, on Noveer 14, l9o6, '!be Conference 

was no longu one of Indian 111isaions so tt.e name was ohan.gvd to Oklahoma 

Annual Conference. The nam of the paper it published had been changed 

fro111 "Olu' Brother in Red• to •The llldian .Methodiet• in 1891., All this 

. change in names .:>Uld indicate, the period of tre.naiticn was over and the 
60 

mission work had b&cOille church work, 

In 1908 the General Assembly of the Preabyteriu Church erected 

· tbree preab;yteriee fro111 Indian Preabytery and separated them from the 

Synod ot Texas to form the new Synod of Oklahoma, The !:I.rat meeting was 

b.eld at DUrant on October 7, 1908, At this time there ,rere thir't-7-six 

ministers, one hundred eixt.;r-one elder• and one thou.aand n1ne hundred 

sevent:,-!0\11' llM'l.ai:lers. The Synod engaged in home mission work under the 
61 

direct.ion of Reverend w. T. Mllthllwa, 

Both the Methodist and Preebytel'ian Chul"Ohee oont1nued their edu

cat10Ml. work by est.ablishin& college■ but they were no longer miHion 

schools, 

Goorg11 lleolt, School supervisor for the Chickasaw llation, ,poke of 

the value ot t.he ear:cy- .11W1sion schools 'llhen he stated, 

' 9s111ter .111U7 Kehoe, 21?.• .ill•, 8). 

60a,.i,oCMik and Bryce, 21?.• .!/:!l,, ;;/!16ff. 

'1rt.au.s, 21?.• ill• ' 22!l • 
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The .W.111d.on echools • • • left a ft17 •t.rq illlpNuion £or 
good upon those 'llho attended thllll., and it is tiot uncoJ11110n to 
hear men or 111iddle a,ge 111d past. elllogiae thea in b1gh hrma on 
account or the per110nal character and qu.ali!ications or those 
in dl.U'ge ot th•• 8&i or the eupel'ior inatruatign and train:i,Jg 
llhidl they arto:rd_ad. . . 

In 1906 there were five thouaand six hundred !i!t;r-nin• Chick!Mla11111 

by blood, six hundred rort;r-.fhe b;y intermarriage, Cid. four thousand six 

hu.ndNd sixt7-t110 freedmen, As a nation thq oould no longer be referred 

to as a tribe. "ihe abaorpt.ion of these people into the white conmunitiea 

in wh:I..Ch they live ha11 proceeded rapidly and will soon be COlllplete. •'' 

llan,y or the natiTe churchu are entirely Hl!-eu.pport.ing but some 

are still reaei'ri.ng aid, 'lbe average •mb•rship ill ninete91 and in a 

number or churches sarvicu are held only once a month, 64 Neglect is the 

great.est handicap of the Prot.e11tant churchea in their Indillll. 110:r-k, The 

example and help or the white manbers 1• needed by the Indian convert, 

The minililtey should be educated md wl.lling to co-operate with the re

ligious danom:1.nat:I.Pns. There mst be a willingneas to allow the Indians 

to assume authorit7 1n their churches, Biehop Burleaon lillq'S 1 "We have 

heaitated to give reepcns:1.bili"t.T, We haTe felt the white man lllllat hold 

things in hill own, hand, We have not been willing t.o trust God Ill. th the 

souls of other people, "6' 

In spit.a of the shortco.minga of individuals and the limitatione 

of sectarianiaa, the missionaries bri>ught ci'ri.li.Jation, education, lllld 

· 6~ai ff. Wright, "Wapanucka Acaderq • Chickasaw Nation, " Chron-
ioles 2! Oklahoma, XXII (.Dece!llber, 1934)., 426, 

630. E, Lindquiat, ,!h!. ~ ~ 1:n, !!!!. United ~. 152. 

~-. 164!, 
65~ •• 393!, 
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religion to tba Chickas&ll'I. 'lhe7 endured the h&Nlah:lp• of frontier life 

1n arder to teach the Indians abwt JelilUI. Often wl.thout pq they con

tinued their work with no hope of r.ward ucept the winning of soul.a for 

Christ, Th•1 not ~ ta~1. t.he Indiana b7 110rda but b7 lldng 1.heir 

religion ""rf ~• 

Th• Chickaawrs were in.nuanced b7 the worda and li lea of the llia

llionaries and aiw list of the proldnent men of the nation ll0uld be made 

up largel.,- of tboae who had been educated under the guidance of the■e 

faithful 1enants of God. 
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